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Have You Forgot? 
What? THAI I AM  STILT.  OABBXOra   AN 

L'P-TO DATE LINE OF 

Pry Goods, Dress Goods, Shoes 
Hats, Shirts, Pants, Hardware 
pTi-nYirn.T*A AXI) A NTMIIKI: OF OTHER THING 

WHICH I AM UNABLE TO MENTION 

Come to see me for your next B irrel of Flour or Pork. 
Yours to please- 

Jas. B. White. 
AFTER TWO YEARS PREMU'MS HAVE BEEN PAID IN THE 

111 BENEFIT II III HMD 
OF   NEWARK, N.  J., YOUR POLICY HAS 

1. Loan Value, 
2. Cash Value, 
3. Paid-up Insurance, 
4. Exteuileil Insurance thai works automatically, 
5. Is Nonforfeitable, 
6. Will be reinstated if arrears lie pai.l within on month while you 

are liviug, or within three yean after lapse, upon satisfactory evidence 
Of iubiiarability and payment of arrears with interest. 

Aafter second year—7. No Beetrietioua.   S. "ucoutestable. 
Dividends arc payable at the beginning of the second and of each 

succeeding year, provided the premium for the current year be paid. 
They may be used—1. To reduce Premium*, or 
2. To Increase the Insurance, or 
3. To make policy payable as an endow iiment daring the lifetime 

of insured. 

J. L. SUGG, Agt 
Greenville, N. C. 

ASTHMA CURE FREE. 
Afttbtnalene Urines Instant Rilitf & I'erniaiu nt. Cure in all Cases 

SENT ABSOLUTELY PRiili UN BP.COIPT OF POSTAL. 

Theie is nothing like Asthmalene. It brings 
instant relief. e\ en in the woist cases. It cures when 
all else Tails. 

The K«v. C. F. Wells, of Villa. Ridge, 111., says. 
"Your bottle of .' SI hill ill■:.!• ic. eived in good condi- 
tion- 1 cannot tell yon how thankful I feel for the 
good deriveil from it. I was a slave, chained with 
putrid sore throat tied asibtua for ten years. 1 de- 
spaired of ever being cured. I saw your advertise- 
ment lor the cure ol tin- dreadful and tormenting 
dise se, astbam, and thought yon had overspoken 
yourselves, but resolved to give it a trial. To my 
astonishment, the trial acted like a charm. Send me 

a full-size bottle."' 
Wc waut to send to every sufterer a trial treatment of Asthmalene, 

similar to the oue that cared Sir. Wells. We'll .-end it by mail post- 
paid, absolutely Free of Charge, to any sufferer who will write for it, 
even on a postal. Nevermind, though yon are despairing, however 
bad your case. Asthmalene will relieve and cure. The worse your 
case, the more glad we are to send it. Do not delay, write at once, ad- 
dressing Dr. Taft Bros ' Medicine Co.. 7'.' East l:IUth St., N. Y. City. 
Sold by all Druggists. 
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ROBERKI^£CHALLE?.SETHEWORLD 
* ■ ' r. TO PRODUCE THE EQUAL OF EQUAL OF 

ROBERTS'CHILLTONIC FOR CHILLS, FEVERS, 
N>qht Sweats and Grippe, and 

all forms of Malaria. 

None genuine unless 
Red Cross is on label 
Don't tike a Subititutt 

DON'T WAIT TO DIE I 
SPEND 25 CENTS  AND   BF CURED! 
WOODERFliL CURES MM ROBERTS' TMIC FMOUS! 
TRY IT. * NO CURE KO PAY. S>25c. PEP 30TLLE. 
4MMMt>  DELIGHTFUL TO TAKE.  SaMCe*** i 

THE GREAT 
TONIC LAXATIVE 

II you have sour stomach, indigestion, biliousness, constipation, bad 
breath, dimness, inactive liver, heartburn, kidney troubles, backache, loss 
of appetite, insomnia, lack of energy, bad blood, blotched or muddy skin, 
or any symptoms and disorders which tell the story of bad bowels and an 
impaired digestive system, Laxnkola Will Curo Yon. 

It will clean out the bowels, stimulate the liver and kidneys, strengthen 
the mucous membranes of the stomach, purify your blood and put you 
" on your feet" again. Your appetite will return, your bowels mo-e regu- 
larly, your liver and kidneya cease to trouble you, your skin will clear and 
freshen and you will feel the old time energy and buoyancy. 

Mother* BasUag tho Btaaaf SMdsetM t > gho tacit Hula sacs f..r imartlualtoa, 
illamu-a,r<>il<i anil similar troubles, v. ill lincl LamkoUmi Isawl  USUM r..r. Iiil.ln-n. 
ii kesaa tbeir sasratoretmakrvlthoM i«iri st |TrDra(,aotaaaae»eral toufr, n-.i-i i 
nature, akls ilimeUon. n-unna rr.il.-m-n— , sisan t'jo ni;.!,-,! longao, isslniin tevar, 
rau«osn'froslilBr,rrrftul«l»epiui-JiiiakcmM,:i ilnll ka|i|i| —Hlnslilj ;y cKMrcn 
HbJ it and *•«/.' for 1/ 

For Sale by 
r.1 nl  l^nnfv rrmrdi... I-.I dip mm  ,, , HOT |« ,|   I,.. . 
mtt, »ndM BMjirirt, tAe. ... .'*.     At erbrswl*    Sind I... Ir, 

All Night In a GoM Mine. 

Tuesday night Missrs. 8. W. 
Maxwell, W. P. Youugaud Steve 

Conuell, with teveral helpers and 
a lot of dogs, went out to Paw- 
Creek township to huut 'possums. 
They had an indifferent sort ol a 

time during the early part of the 
night and were struggling along 

through the fields in the hope of 
soon hearing their dogs set up a 
tnue, when something happened. 
Mr. Maxwell was lantern bearer 

and was some distance in Tiont of 
Messrs- Young aud Council. The 
latter suddenly stepped on notbiug 

and after a drop of 20 feet straight 
down, landed in water knee deep. 
They were not long in ascertaining 

that they had fallen into au akin 
doned gold mine. Mr. Maxwell 
missed his companions after a time 

aud began a search for them. Be 

iug unable to see them or hear any 
thing, he concluded, about 1 o'clock 

they had goue home, so he came to 
town alone. 

It transpired that the two men 
teiiiained in the gold mine all 
night. No oue heard their shouts 
throughout the night, but shortly 

after daylight a farm hand who was 
passing near was attracted by their 

cries for help, aud securing a grape 
vine let it down iuto the mine. 
The ituprisoued men climbed out 

on the vine. They were thorough- 
ly ehilleil by having been compell- 
ed to staud so Inn;: in the water 

and were greatly exhausted. It 

was a 'possum hunt that they will 
not be apt to forget soon.—Char- 

lotte Observer. 

Lounty Officers QiMje Rate   of   Taxa- 
tion. 

Some ol the county officers .in 
l he State are running amuck of the 

leaeral Assembly. They not only 
change the laws, but apportion 
funds in the State Treasury with- 
out the formality of a roll call. 

In the auaitor's office yesterday 
there were several instances of this 

repudiation of the General Assem- 
bly. A register of deeds from a 
certain county not so many miles 

from here wrote the Auditor that 
the Board of County Commissions 

had reduced the pension tax to ten 
ceuts, and that he was following 

the action of the board. The Leg- 

islatuie said the pension tax should 
be twelve cents. The Auditor's 

Department being unable to find 
any decision ol the Supreme court 
that allows County Commissioners 

tooveirnle the General Assembly, 

a letter was addressed to the Beg 
ister of Deeds in wnich it was sta- 

ted that it would be both wise aud 
expedient for bim to get in line 
with the General Assembly on the 

pension tax subject. 
Another county officer in the 

same mail made a change on the 
same order, reducing a rate fiom 

1!) to 18 ceuts.—Baleigh News & 

Observer. 

Advice to the Aged. 
Age brings Infirmities, such as slur- 
£sk bo»xl«. weak kidneys and Mad- 

r and TOKPID LIVER. 

Tutt's Pills 
have ■ specific •fleet on tlRse organs, 
stimulating the bowels, causing them 
to perform their natural functions as 
in youth and 

IMPARTING VIGOR — 
to the kidneys, bladder and LIVER. 
The v arc adapted to old and youag. 

Did You  Ever! 

The Raleigh correspondent of 

The Baltimore Suu informs it that 
"a United Slates storekeeper and 
gauger has been convicted at Ne*v- 

beru of collucion with the distiller 
in swiudling the government out ol 

the tax on whiskey.'' This poor 

devil no doubt wonders why he 
should have been singled out and 

thus discriminated against, and the 
conduct ot the court aud jury in 

his caw is calculated to excite not 
only his special wonder but to 

cause great surprise aud indigna- 
tion throughout all the distilling 

districts. There is nothing with 
which to compare this reprehensi- 

ble proceedings at Newl»ern except 

the high-handed conduct of Insur- 
ance Commissioner Young in pok- 
tug about the State investigating 

the origin of fires, the loses by 
which are covered oy iusuraucc, 

upon mere suspicion that their tin 

fortunate victims know more about 
their origin than they should. The 

Sun's correspondent says that this 
is the first conviction of a store 

keeper in the eastern district of 

North Carolina, and that "moou 
shiners are now quitting their il- 

licit business and going into gov- 
ernment distilleries, as by colitis 

ion with storekeepers they can 

swindle more safely and profita- 
bly." What a libel upon a lot of 

notably houest tradesmen!—Char- 

lotte Observer. 

Bobbin's Chill Pills cure chills and all 
malarial trouble*.   Thai is wbal tbey were 
made for.   Cure after oilier remedies fail 
No cure, no pay.   Price 25 rtsper bottle 
Dnuigists. 

The October report of the State 
board of healthstays scarlet fever 

is widespread, being reported in 
32 counties, Buncombe having 30 
cases, and being epidemic in Ire- 

dell and some other couuties; diph- 
theria being iu 17 counties; typhoid 

fever in 65, from the sea to the 
mountains; malarial fever in 44 

counties; heuiorrliugic fever in 8 
counties; smallpox in 8 counties. 

Hog cholera is reported in 10 

counties; spiual meningctis iu 
horses in Randolph, and staggers 

in Chowan and New Hanover. 

A PROCLAMATION BY THE   GOVER- 
NOR. 

J200   Reward. 

I.8TATE OF NOBTH CAROLINA, I 
Executive Departmet. j 

WHF.UEAS, official information 
has been received at this Depart 
meat that at Falkland, Pitt county, 
N. C, on or about December 22nd, 
1000, John H. Parker shot and 
killed Alex Little-. 

Aud Whereas, it appears that 
the said John H. Parker has fled 
the State, or so coLceals himself 
that the ordinary process of law 
cannot be served upon him: 

Row, therefore,   I,   Charles B. 
Ay cock, Governor of the State  of 
North Ca-olin-i. by virtue of an 
tbority in me vested   by   law,  do 
issue this my   proclamation, offer- 
ing a reward uf Uo hundred dol- 
lars for the eppreheneion and  de 
livery of the said John H.  Parker 
to the Sheriff of Pitt county at the 
Court house in Greenville   and I 
do enjoin all officers of the State 
and all good  citizens to  assist   in 
Dringing said erimiual  to justice. 

——.        Done at our City of 
( „„,. )   Baleigh, the28th day 
( 8fcAI' j  ol October, in the year 
      of our Lord one thous- 

and nine hundred and one and  in 
the one hundred and twenty-sixth 
year of our American Independence 

By the Governor: 
< HAS.B. AYOOCK. 

P. M. PEAHALL, Private Sec. 
Description:—John II. Parker is 

nearly six fee' high of spare build, 
weighs about 150 pouuds, has 
Monde boyish face, isnliuoet beard- 
less, has blue eyes, light hair, is 
slightly stooped and is about 23 
years old. 

SPECIAL TKBM OF OOTJBT. 

Iu accordance with aa order of His Ex- 
cellency, ('has. B. Ayouck, Governor of 
North Carolina, appointing a special tern 
of Superior court for Pill county foe the 
purpose of trying civil actions, notice is 
hereby given that said term of court will 
convene on Mori day, the Sth day of Decem- 
ber. 1901, and cooti oue for two weeks unless 
busi ocas of said court shall be sooner flDlsh. 
ed.   This Nov. 4th. 1941. 

K. I.. DAVIS, Chairman. 
Board of Commissioners Pitt county. 

NOTICE TO CREDITOB8. 
Letters of administration upon the [estate 

of James Tingle deceased having this day 
been issued in me by the Clerk of Ibe 8u- 
Cprior Court of Pitt cconatv, notice is 

creliy given to all persona holding rlainn 
o said estate to present them to me for 

iia-meot on or before the 24 th day of Octo- 
ber, 1903, or this notice will be plead in bar 
of tbeir recovery. All neraoos indebted to 
aaid estate are requested to make Immediate 
settlement of their indebtedness. 

This the 23rd day of October 1901 
D, at. WILLIS, 

Administrator of James Tingle. 
JARVI8 * BLOW. Attorneys. 

OLD DOMINION UN*1 

For Sale. 
Mr Farm Msar Pamela-, N. C. 

Containing about 100 arcs, about 38 in 
cultivation. Twenty acres of this is fine 
tobacco ortruck land. Good buildings, to- 
baccobarn, water, etc. For further partic- 
ulars address C. T. PEAL, 

Box 517. Berkley, Va. 

KOl'ICE TO CBEDITOBS. 

Having duly qualified before the Supe- 
rior court Clerk of Pitt county as Kitcu- 
torfot the last will and testament of J. P. 
Manning, deceased, notice is hereby given 
to all persons Indebted to the estate to mske 
immediate payment to tbe undersigned, 
and all persons baying claims against said 
estate sre notified to present the same with- 
in twelve months from date or this notice 
wilt be i lead in bar of recovery. 

Tbls.th day of October, MM. 
J. L.O. MANNING, 

Executor of J. P. Manning. 

HIVIH BISiTXCa. 
Steamer My rest leave Washing 

ton daily at 6 A. M. tor Green 
ville, leave Greenville daily at 12 
M. for Washington. 

Steamer Edgeconibe leaves 
Greenville Mondays, Wednesday 
and Fridays at 7 A. M. for Tar- 
boro, leave Tarboro for Greenville 
Toesdsys, Thnrdays and Saturdays 
at 6 A. If. carries freight only. 

Connecting at Washington with 
Steamers for Norfolk, Baltimore, 
Phllabelphia, New York and Bos- 
ton, and for all points for the M'eat 
with railroads at Norfolk. 

Shippers should order flight by 
the Old Dominion B. 8. Co. from 
New York; Clyde Line from Phila- 
delphia; Bay Line from Baltimore 
Merchants' and Miners' Line from 
Boston. 

JNO. MYBB8' SON, Agt. 
Washington, N. C 

J. J. CHBBBY, Agt., 
Greenville, N. O. 

D. I. UK 

Nashville. Tenu., June 12, 1W6. 
Dr. .l.C- Moffrll, fit. Louis, Mo.- I enn 

truly say thai your TeethUa is the greatest 
blessing to teething children that the world 
has ever known. I have used it two years. 
And do not like M be without a box all the 
lime. Mv baby would bardlv have livcvl 
lirnugh his second tnmmcr if 1 had not 

used your powders. He is now strong and 
well, aud has all bis teeth. I never allow 

opportunity to pass without recom- 
mending Tcetiiina to mothers. May God 
reward you for the toed yon have done 
teething babies through this remedy. 

Kcspcctfully. Mrs. A. (i. KL't&ELL. 

The Department of Agriculture 

is anxious to encourage tbe grow- 
iug of Uowers for perlume making 

iu ibis country, aud attention is 
called to tbe fact that conditions in 

tbe Southern States, and particu- 

larly iu Southern California, are 
exceptionally favorable for indus- 

tries ol this kiud. It is believed 

that in California tbe essential oil, 
or attar, of roses niieht be produc- 

ed ou an extensive scale to great 

advantage. 

The old Court House in Wil- 

liarusbtirg, Vs., where Patrick 
Henry made his tninous speech on 
the Stamp act, is still in existence. 

It is used fur judicial purposes, 

aud every Saturday morning petty 
offenders arc tried there. 

E. E. Griffin, 
Practical Wttch Maker aid Jewiler. 

Opposite P. O.,   Greenville, N. C. 

Recently visited the northern markets 
and purchased ibe largest stock ot clocks, 
watches, chains, rings, pins, etc., ever 
brought to Greenville. Special aitlclea for 
holiday trade and wedding presents 
Prompt attention to special orders Re 
pairing to clocks and watches done 
promptly. 

E. E. GRIFFIN. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 
Letters testamentary having this day 

been issued to me upon the estate of U»'m 
McGlorhorn. ileceased, by tbe Clerk of the 
Superior Court of Pitt county, notice is 
hereby given to all persons having claima 
against laid estate to present them to me 
for payment on or before the 80th day of 
October 1902, or this notice will be plead in 
bar of their recovery. All persons Indebted 
to said estate arc notified to mske imme- 
diate payment to me 

This tbe 29th dsy of October, 1901. 
(CHARLES McGLOKHORN, 

Executor of I«wU McGlorhorn, dee'd 
JARVIS & BLOW, Attorneys. 

LAND BALE. 

By virtue of a ilecreo of tlie Snpcrioi 
Court of Pitt county, made in a Special 
Proceeding entitle! W. W House and B. 
A- House vs. Mary A. James, wife of 
Moses II. James, and others, the under- 
signed Commissioner -will sad for cash be- 
fore tbe Court House door In Greenville, on 
Monday, December 9th, 1901, the follow- 
ing described tract of (sod situate in the 
county of Pitt and in Bethel township, ad- 
joining the lands of R. M. Jones, 8. M. 
Jones, W. I. Whilehorst, lbs Mary A. 
James land and others, containing 320 
acres, more or less, and known as the Ash- 
ley House land, and being ail the land own 
ed by hint at tbe time of his death. 

This November 7th, 1901. 
P. G. JAMS, 

Commissioner. 

—DEALER  IS— 

Photographer, 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

The leader in good work and low prices 
Nice Photographs lor $i per dozen. 
Half Cabinets iijo per dorm. 
All other lines very cheap. Crayon Portraits 
made from any small picture chcao. Nice 
Frames on hand all the time. Come and 
examine my work. No trouble to show 
samples and answer questions. The very 
best <rork guaranteed to all. Office hours 
8 to 12 a m., 1. to 6 p. m. Yours to pleiue. 

llODOLPII HYMAN. 

TBE GREENVILLE 

MAN1IFG. CO. 

The Lyceum theatre in Atlanta 

was burned Wednesday afternoon, 

the lire started during a perform- 
ance. The audience was gotten 

out without injury to any one. A 
tlremau and au electrician were 

badly injured. 

NOTICE. 

Haiti- As I I'm now in tho bo.pitsl 
more for the pur isise of undergoing al op. 
Trillion, I have nnosd my books ami ac 
counts in Ihc li.in.li! ormy brother. Mr 
Wiley Hrown, at the store ol Orccr e *- 
'ii-owii. :ui.I given hiss full authority tttOM* 
cclanil r-icipt fur aaane. I e rm-stlv ask 

Ihobc Indebted to mesocallon him anil set- 
tle iu* c.irlv a  iH-Msible. 

ZKNO BROWN. M. I). 

. TUB I.AXAXOLA CO , IB N.A.u l.r.,1. s' V .'.M m™ 
...   .,1. f   "<i K, snv aSdreM on rr. rtitl . I 'A 

■ tlBil; n.g . .lilt ol Ui-kols, •»H,i.ni n aw to 

V , in.I in ni.fr ii,. i ,. of 1""' druaflM 
in -limp, ri pj,i Bole, .11 cksfK.J |i-e—I,« 
S los, lass. 

alias May  Brooks,   »f  Griftou, 
was brought  yeslerday   from    the 
State N. & I. Collenc, Greenslioro, 
and was taker  this morning to her 
home.    Mis*  Brooks was   a   room 

male of Mb a Beltie Coward,   who 

died recently at tbe school.     I'm 
■ I.- Hie SICK noss of Miss  Coward, 

Miss   lire «.'„:.   sustained     injuries 
while i'l:i.-i ini' baskett  ball   which 

confined  her to her  tied.    This, in 
I'oniiee'.ion with the nervous shock 

-In-->i Muii ed because of the death 

of her room-mate,   pot    bcr   in a 
pros trate<! condition aud the   phy- 

sicians at the college  advised   her 
to   rctnrn   home.—Kinston 
Press. 

Manufacturers of 

Doors, Sash and Blinds, 
Interior aud Exterior Fiuishings 

for Fine Modern and Cheap Build- 

ings. 
We solicit your patronage and 

guarantee to give satisfaction in 
prices, styles and work. 

Please send your orders to 

Tlie Greenville Plffl- Co. 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

LAND SALE. 
Itv v'ntne of tbe power in me 

tbe last will and testament 
vested by 

of Lewis Mc- 
Glorhorn, deceased, I will on Monday, De- 
cember 2nd, 1901. before tbe court house 
dooi In Greenville, sell at public sale to the 
iiigufet bidder for cash that certain tractor 
parcel of land in Contentnea township, Pitt 
county, lying on the South side of needy 
Branch and adjoining the land of Lewia L. 
McOlorhnrn. Frederick McGlorhorn. Will 
Moore and Ncbemiah Uarriss, containing 
29 acres more or leas. It being Ibe tract of 
land deeded to Lewis McGlorhorn by Wil- 
liam Mnyo Tin -i known as a part of tbs " Hsr- 
nian tract 

This the 29th day of October, 1901. 
CI1A ULES McOLORHORN, 
Executor of Lewis McGlorhorn. 

LAND SALE. 

Dy virtue of adecree ot the Superior conn 
of Pitt county mads in a special proceed 
ing entitled John I. James and wife Lucj 
A. James vs. bailie Bryant, John It Wil- 
liams and Mittlc Williams; tbe undersigned 
Commissioner will sell for cash before tbe 
court bouse dsor in Greenville on Tuesday, 
the £Gth day of November, 1901, st IS 
o'clock ra, tie following described piece 
prrcel or tract of land situate in Uamiina 
Townsip: Adjoining the lands of M. R. 

i, U. I). Nelaon, J. 11. Whiteburst, J. 

Cotton Bagging and   Ties  always 

—on hand- 
Fresh goods kept   constantly   «B 

hand.   Country prodoe* bongt and 
sold. A trial will eon vinos you. 

D. W. HARDEE. 

W. R, WHICHARD & BRO, 
—DKAXKBS IN— 

Qonoral 
Jj/fgrohandiso 

Whichard, N". C. 
The Stock complete in every de 

parrmeut and prices as low m the 
lowest. Highest market prices 
paid for.country produce. 

J. I CORK, 
-DEALEB   IN- 

—A GENERAL LINE OF—J 

-      -    , BSSI •• 
H. Kawla ami others, In ing the land deeded 
by William   Ross to  Isabella   Roebuck. 
Containing 1U seres more or less. 

This Oct. 26,1901. 
F. G. JAMES, Commissioner. 

in 

1 

RffELMACilUE 

RHEUMATISM 
TO STAY CUBED. 

EeU MK.DU'AI. WONDEROETHK 
Nintt rnlh Ccahtry. 

A vejctaMe remedy that posi- 
tively rtira recent and long stand- 
ing en. • The greatest blood 
puriflei inn. Has tlie hearty 
endorser . nl of lending physicians 
after IboruUf* trial. Cures 98 per 
cent, of the caaes treated. Price 
•I per Imille. 

Sals ay BRIAN • NICHOLS. 

[HtABTl.lfcHED IN 18«6.] 

J. W. PBHRY & CO. 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Factors aud handlers of 
Ragging, Ties and Bags. 

Free I    Correspondence and  shipments 
^solicited. 

 BKtA BI.lnH Ell IVTIs  

5. M. Sohultz. 
Wholesale ana retail Grocer and 

Furniture Dealer. Cash i»id for 
Hides, For, Cotton Seed, Oil Bar 
re's, Turkeys, Egg, etc. Bed 
steals, Mattresses, Oak Suits, Ba 
by Carriages, Go Carts, Parlor 
suits, Tables, Lounges, Hafes, P. 
Larrillard and Gail ft Ax Snufl.Bed 
Mtsat Tobacco, Key West Cheroots, 
American Beauty Cigarettes, Can- 
ned Cherries, Peaches, Apples, 
Pine Aoples, Syrup, Jelly, Milk, 
Flour dugar, Coffee, Meat, Soap, 
Lv. Magic Food, Matches, Oil, 
Cotton Seed Meal and Hnlls, Gar 
den Seeds, Oranges, Apples, Nut-, 
Candies, Dried Apples, Peaches, 
Prunes, Currents, Raisins, Glass 
and China Ware, Tin and Wooden 
Ware, Cakes and Crackers, Macs 
mm, Cheese, Beat Butter, Stand 
ard Sewinff, Mauh i nes, and utt 
merous other goods. Quality and 
Quantity. Cheap for cash. Com 

to see me. 

SIM H  Stiff tfllfffl 
Phone 66 

Pitt county— In Boperlor court. 
MABYPsaaj-BiasBLi., 

TS. 
Tsoa. D. Simaitu.. 

The defendant, Tbot D. Sunirell, above 
aanied, will take notice that an action en- 
titled sj above has bees commenced in the 
Superior court of Pitt conn y for divorce, 
and the defendant will further take notice 
that lio is required to be and appear st the 
nest regular term of the Superior court held 
for the county of PUt.to be held In thecourt 
house in Greenville, on Ins 7ih Monday be- 
fore first Monday of starch, 1902, It being 
the 13th day of January, 1909 and then and 
there answer to Ibe complaint, which will 
be Bled 80 days before said court, or judg- 
ment will be granted accordingly to the 
prayer of I he complaint. 

'1 his 2nd day of November, 1901. 
D.C. MOORE, 

Clerk of 8nncrlor court 

Also a nice Line of Hardware. 

COME TO SEE ME. 

J. B. OOBBT. 

Norfolk, Va. 
Cotton Buyers and Broken in 

Stocks, Cotton, Grain and Provis- 
ons.   Private Wires to New York, 

Chicago and New Orleans. 

notice fo file 
lUsurafilB Piiullc. 

ATTENTION AGENTS ! 
Mr. John 0. Drewry, General Agent for 

North Carolina and Virginia, of that Weil- 
Known and Popular Company, 

THE MUTUAL BENEFIT 
Life Insurance Co., of JJewnrk,N.J. 
Desires to announce to Its large numbra- of 
policy holders, and In Ike insurable public 
generally, of North Carolina,hal this com- 
pany will now Iteaumo Business In this 
state and from this data will issue its 
snlendid snd desirable policies, to all de- 
siring tbe very best insurance In tbe best 
life insurance company in the world. 

If tbe loeal agent Is your town has not 
yet completed arrangements, address 

JOHN C. DBEWRT, 
State Agent. Raleigh, N. O. 

Assets •72,968,922 21. 
Paid policy holders»IH2,609,189.05 
Live, reliable energetic agents wsntad st 

once lo work for Ibe 

The Commoner 
ISSUED WKKrtl.T. 

WILLIAM J. BRYAN, 
Editor ft Publisher, 

LINCOLN, NEBBASKA. 

TERMS—Payable in Advance. 
One Tear 11, Six Mouths 60c, 
Three Months 36c, Sing. Copy 6c. 

No traveling canvassers are em- 
ployed. Subscriptions taken at 
THB REFLECTOR office. The Semi- 
Weekly RF.FI.KCTOK and "The 
Commoner" will be sent together 
one year for 11.76' or Tax DAILY 
REKI.WTOU and "The Commoner" 
one year for 13.60 payable In ad- 
vance. 

PATENT 
.    r"KsmUoesBi 

model, sktKS, or fkolo. 
fair tri* ■—Itiartiaf and avWici 

IMIMP-TtHTSEtt* 
O.A.SMOW&CO. 

Uwyara. WASHlNOTOJI. D.C. 
r>»»»<sasj|SMs»|i%s>a»tsja»is%»«ls«Mj 

tflltht 

Twice 

Weel* 

—FOR— 

nw 
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IT WE ARE KNOCKING 
•«■» • THEM OUT." 

For Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Hats, Caps, Shoes, Trunks, 
Valicea, Boys and Mens ClothiDg, Gents Furnishings, Gloves, 
and a big line of Baby Caps, Cloaks, Mitts and Bootees. 
Come to see us. Every dsy a bargain day and everything a 
bargain. Your friends, 

W. T. LEE & CO. 

The Northwestern's 
UNEQD/1LED DIVIDEND BECOBD IS THE RESULT OF: 
1. Securing the highest rate of interest consisleut with safety. 
2. Bigid economy of management. 
3. Low death rate, resulting irom a careful selection of rit-ks and 

limiting its bnsioess to the United States 
It will be to your interest to see what we can do for you before 

placing yonr life insurance. 
Good territory open for Agents in North Carolina. 

T. AEOHTJBALD OARY, General A^ent. 
For Virginia and North Carolina, 

Northwestern Mutual Life Insurance Company, 
1201 E. Maiu Street, Bichmond, Va. 

FALL SELLING. 
Putting it Strong. 

LAZ1NESS-A DISEASE. 

IfMis. Demouth 1'iesident of 

the Alton Provident Association, 
succeeds in securing the passage of 
a law declaring laziness a disease 

and providing a compulsory cure, 
she will have solved one of the 
problems of the ages. She may 
rightly oc termed a woman ot 

courage, for |her experience i.s a 

practical worker in philanthropic 
fields should uiuke her familiar 
with tbe immensity of the task she 
has under taken. 

Yet there is some dilhculty in 
determining the course of reason- 
ing that Mrs. Demouth followed in 

deciding that laziness is a disease. 
The mau who will not work is, ac- 
cording to Genesis, striving to g»t 

around a divine injunction wbieli 
decreed that only by the sweat of 

the brow should mau eat. But la- 
bor is an acquired, not a natural, 
habit. 

Still, the better a man is .he 
harder will be woik. The worse 

be is the moie prone he is to live 
off the sweat of some one else's 
brow. Of course, the argument 

may be made that this nay of look- 
ing at the bread and nutter prob 

lem is purely a mental point of 
View. 

There will be some trouble in 
making an affectual division of tbe 

three kinds of men who will not 

work because they cauuot find a 
job to their liking. And, last of 

all, but probably to Mrs. Do- 
ninth's mind the most important 
class of patients, are those who will 

not work because the world owe6 
them a living. 

Mrs Deniulh proposes to cure 
the diseases of laziness by compul- 

sory labor, preferable in a stone- 
yard or over a saw buck. This 
course of treatment is no rest cure 

and so will probably lie considered 
unfavorably by tbe afflicted frater- 

nity. Yet as the medicine pre- 
scribed by Mrs. Demuth will pay 
for 50 cents' worth of provisions a 

day for a married mau's family, 
the end might justify the means. 

And as laziness is "catching," the 
drains upon charities would be 

materially reduced. 

I 

*£F*i4a.y 

-AT- 

inn 
Prices Reduced 
On All Our Stock of 

ll'it. hechnlilnv. Ala., June 30, 1STB 
Dr. J. C. Moflcit-llKir Sir. I can as- 

sure you that your Tectliiua (Teething 
Powders) is llsjlspstralbki to us. ami in ho 
single instance bus it ever proved a failure. 
Wo have tried soothing medicines, and 
everything known to us and "old women,'' 
and your Teethinn Powders arc pre-emi- 
nently a success and Minting to mothers 
and childiun.   Yours truly, etc. 

J. M. DKLACT. 

And why nott When the merchandise and prices will 
baok up the statements made concerning them, we 
have every right to "Put it Strong." There is noth- 
ing wrong in emphssizing excellence when the empha- 
sis is within the bounds of truth, when facts are 
given without misrepresentation. 

Our "Ad" States Facts. 

Just facts, something well worth remembering. 
Counters and tables piled high. Stacks and stacks of 
mens, boys and youths clothing. Every place ramb- 
ed and packed with shoes. Wecan show you to your 
entire satisfaction. Counter room needed in our 
dress goods department. Selling must continue to 
relieve the pressure. Come early before the best 
things are gone. All the latest styles and weaves in 
dreas goods.    AgenU for Standard Patterns. 

RICKS & WILKINSON. 

Great Light For Diamond Shoal*. 

Washington, Nov. 9.—Au ex. 

periment of great interest to the 
lighthouse system of the world is 

to be made on the Diamond Shoals 
lightship, off the North Carolina 
coast, next month, through which 

i lie officers of Ibe lighthouse beard 
expect to project a great 13 inch 
be im of light from the sea to the 

Bky and visible to mariners from 
30 to -IU miles. The cluster of 
while electric lights now shown 

from tbe masts of the ship can be 
seen but 13 niilet, and it ispiopos 
ed that shipping passing Hatlcrti.s 
may be able to pick up the light- 

ship three times this distance by 
Ihe powerful ' cams of light play- 

ing ou the 'acavans from a search- 
light :uy; mm* arranged between 

the two stationary masthead lights 
now displayed. The apparatus 

now being lilted lo the Diamond 
Shoals light vessel will project a 
powerful light straight toward the 

sky and the rolling of the ship iu 
tbe rough waters off Ilatteras will 

play it about wig wag fashion. 
Some system of wireless telegra- 

phy will be applied fo the Dia- 
mond Shoals and Nantucke' Shoals 
lightships. 

FURNITURE 

Consisting of handsome Oak Suits. Odd Dream, 

Beds, Wash Stands. Lounges, Couches, Side 

Boards, Chairs and Rockers, we have greatly 

reduced the prices and invite all who need Furni- 

ture lo inspect our stock, we can and will save 

you money. 

Don't forget that wa have a large lin»' of 

Breech Loading  Guns 

IF 
YOU ARE 

HUNIIMG 

The Place to 
get the Best 
Goods for the 
Least Money 

then yon will 
go straight to 

H. C HOOKER. 

and will sell them at reduced prices.     Cull and 

secure a bargain. Your friends, 

Complete stock of fall and winter gooda 
now reinly for your inspection, and our 

NEW MILLmEWt 
cannot   lie  surpassed anywhere.    The 
ladies should not fail to see our stock. 

HOOKER. 

j. p. ejtiiirir *. on 

FOR HARNFS3 art (Was Son . Mexican alusranf Ids* 
..II i inn n LOO mentis just what v u mmt. Ii takes i-iTed 
at uueo, and jgu wilt be mionislicxl to is* bow qui.-kly it neals *un*. 

Bobbin's Chill Pills cure chills un.l all 
malarial troubles,   Tbat Is what lliey were 
iimili- for.   Cure after other remedies fail 
No cure, no pay.   Price S4 claper bottle. 
Druggisti. 

way: 
You can burn yourself with Fire, with 
Powder, etc., or you can scald yourself 
with Steam or Hot Water, but there is 
only one proper way to euro a bum or 
scald and that is by using 

Mexican 
Mustang Liniment. 

It gives immediate, relief. Get a piece of poft old 
|linen cloth, saturate it. with this liniment and bind 
loosely upon tin; Wound. Yon inn have noadeq'tato 
idea what mi excellent remedy thi j id tor a burn uni il 
yuti have tried it. 

I 

The Companion's  Seventy-Six   Volume. 

in 1003—the sevenly-eixtli year 
of its publication—The Youth's 
Companion promises more varied 

attraction*! fonts reader! than ever 
before, anil The Yuiilh's Compan- 

ion always glvee more than it 

proniiies. The government of the 
United States will be represented 

In contributions from .Secretary  ol 
the Treasury Gage, Secretary of 
the Navy Long Postmaster Gener- 

al Smith, and A--I taut Secretary 
of War danger—a lisi, it is be- 
lieved, never equaled in a previous 
year. 

The government of Great Brit- 

ain will be represented by contri- 
butions toom the Duke of Argyll, 
Ihe Marquis of ilufferiu and Ava 
and I lie ltt< lion .lames Iiiyee, T. 

P. O'Coonor :in<l Winston s. 
Churchill, members of the House 

of Commons. 
oilier noteworthy   contributor* 

will lieW'u Tingfiing, Chinese min- 

ister ni   Washington,   Boi !.> i   T 

Washington, prerddenl  i i Tuske- 
gee Institute,   Justice  Brewer  of 
the United states Supreme Court, I 
Gen. Climb's King  anil    liiai Ail 

iiili.il Hicbborn, while more lhani 
tWO  lllllllill'll   of  I 1||-      II!.,-1 

"^^—■■■■—^^ssss^aaaaaaaaaaaaaaasasssaaj 

Not an   Empty Stocking. 

.lust imaginesGhrUtaaa inom- 
ing when not one child In all this 
land who la ii 11 _r up a stocking the 

Uigbl before should find it empty 
on awakening! Thiok of the joy 
that would lie let loose in this old 

world)    How ran it  be  done. 
Iu the October   Ladies'   Home 

Jbnroa) the president of the Sun- 

shine Society started the ball roll- 
ing.    She tnggestsd that an "Etnp- 

iy Stocking Club"  be  formed   in 

every city and town in   the  coun- 
t iy.    The "Empty Stocking Club" 
is a nioniinieut to a man and a wo- 

man the world will   soon  forget— 
M. 1'. Woolf, the artist of the poor, 

and Both Ashmore, the best friend 
Ihe AraericbO girl   ever   had.   In 

December, 1800, Mr. Wosli had a 
page of bis drawings in The Ladies' 

Home Journal.   One showed the 
bitter disappointment of two waifs, 

a ho crawled ont ol a forlorn bed 
to   find   their   ragged     stoc'iin^s 
empty.       This     pitiful     picture 
brought tears to ihc eyes of tbous- 

imids,   but   to   Both   Ashmore  it 

[brougbl more than tears.    Sbecon- 
ceived and spread abroad the idea 
of "Empty Stocking Clubs."   The 

ir soleohJMil was to provide "filling" 

the stockings of poor children. of living slur] writers will coutrl-jru 

bull- from four lo   six   fascinating riw , h  lhe-e el libs sprung up everywhere, 
atorles to each •■    nc  ntty-two   is- 

sues of Tbe Companion for 1002. 
To all new subscribers  i..r  1003 

and to those renewing, their   nib 

and on Christinas Day, 1897,many 

a sad little life was filled with hap- 
piness.     Then     Ruth    Ashmore 

'."""/""«■      The "Empty   stocking 
SCriptions    ,„ < oiupauion >   llsen.1  Hubs" Uvame fewer.      Now   tfie 
Its beautiful mou 'Calendar, litho- 

graphed In twelve colon and gold. 
By sanding 91.79 before January 
1st, the new subscriber   will   re 

A FOWL TIP. It you li:iv.' a l.ir.l anlii-li<l  witli  It-mi' f>r ni:? 
otbar poultry ili*.-u«' uaa MsxlcsJi Mustang 

Liulimiit.   It Is i-alM u .-,. A.\.MI<.J. rwiiml)- by u juluy Irunli-ia. 

iiba has been revived. Ii is just 

time lo begin forming the clubs. 
Ami what a line thing it would   lie 

ii in veins lo i e  the  Christmas 

""' - of 1M1 could be recalled us the 
••lull stocking" Christmas. Isn't 
it wcrtfa while! 

of 1801 from tbe time tbe inbacrip 
tiou is received. 

Tin: Yot tit's CoMI'iNIOK, 
1!!."> Columbus  \ Mime, 

Boston,  Mass. 

Wouldn't Swap a Dug lor a Pair of Mules. 

Ai the union pisiformyesterdu) 
s Berryhlll farmer go) to talking 
about 'possumsaud logs, While tilsIceiuber, but Slate Treasurer 

Peruioru Are Held  Up, 

The pension warrants will not 
ba sini out as eaily as expected. 

Stale  Auditor   Dixon  expected 
s  'I hoped to send Ihe warrants to 

ihe pensioners by the Ant of   De- 
I-aey 

says tbe funds in the Treasury are 

mil siillicieul to permit of payment 

Three Times The Valuo 
^Tum OF ANY OTHEB. 

InSnafONE TlIjUD   BA8IKE. 
ON'i: Til ||{|) PaatTBB, 

Agents WSUtad In all unoccupied 
territory. 

WBEELKB i Wii.sON, 
Maiiiiliicluiing Company, 

Atlanta, On. 
I'or sale liy 

S. T  WHITE, 
Greenville, N.C, 

cotton was being weighed.     He 
told Weigher Withers of a dog be 
owned ami   some  of  the smart]at this time, 
tricks his dug bsd done.   One   of     The warrants have been printed 
the platform hands at once allemp Und nienoi  in the  office of the 
ted negotiations for the dog.     He I State Auditor,   Tbey will be filled 
Qrst offered to give ins Berryhlll out at once and   as  soon as the 
I'm im i a double barreled shot gun Treasury recoups on cash they will 
iu exchange fortbodog,   Tbe offer11„. forwarded to Ihe deserving old 
*sa scorned, Mr,  Warren   Rosrk veterans. 

bad come up In tbe meantime, and]    The  penalona this  year   will 
bad of course become   Interested, amount to 14100,000.   This   is (be 
Re wanted to gel  lhal   dog.   Hej largest aum ever given by the Bteta 
made the far met en offer of a good lopenalonera. Bbr several year past 
mule for tbe dog, a good,  sound line amount of tba Stale pensions 
*:!!> mule, ami though! sin-In- bail has been Something like »110,000. 
a trail-, lie tell small, however, The big increase wu„ provided for 
when the Benyblll man aaid thai by the last Legislature, the ratio 
he wouldn'tgh hi* dog i„, the ,,| the pension Ux being increased 
best paii of mull- , Mecklenburg.' irom ten lo twelve cents.—;taleigh 

I—ChsrlOtte Ooscrrer. I News anil Observer. 
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WANTS TO SUE  NORTH   CAROLINA 

Washingtou, Nov. 11.—The 
State of South Dakota desire* to 

sue tbe State of North Cnroliua, 
aud today filed a brief in the 
I'uiled Stales Supreme Court set- 
ting forth that request. It was 
tiled by Attorney General Doyle of 
South Dakota. Through two oth- 

er parlies South Dakota was giveu 

for school purposes ten bonds of 
the slate of North Carolina issued 
for the Western North Carolina 
Railroad. They are for »t,000 
each second mortgage bond!1, of 

<late.lul>l.   IMS,    it  is   alleged 

There ! The drubbing the Piesi 

dent got from Southern newspapers 

over the Booker Washington   din 

ner incident has given blm a wak- 

ing up as to the situation^!things. 
While Booker might have felt thai;11"" "" «"< ■"JW l»nil* «i» 

he was getting a big honor to him- 

self in breaking bread wit hi he Pre* 

ident.it has reacted as a boomerang 

on bis race, having provoked such 

criticism as to lead the President 

to decide that he will appoint no 

more Southern negroes to office. 

The President refused to give 

George White a place the other 

day and intimated that Cheatham 

is going to lose the place he is 

holding down. 

'extended to the depreciation of the 

secoud mortgage bonds, and North 
Caioliua baviug, refused to pay 
the second mortgage bonds, re 
quest is made thai Ibis tail may 

be biought by South Dakota, 
which holds ten shares as a gift. 
The court took Ihe matter under 

advisement. 

The complaint alleges that 30,- 
0(10 shares of railroad stock are 
owned by Ihe Slate of Xorlh Car- 
olina; that the Slate is receiving 

large dividends from the stock, 
that ihe mortgage bonds issued 

upon the stock of which #30,000 are 
held by the Stale of South Dakota 

arc now due and together with in- 
terest coupons have Ml tMM paid. 
!l is asked lh.il to much of the 

SIOCK bo (Old under diiectiou of 
the court as «ill be required to pay 
off the mortgage bonds aud inter- 

est due: i but daring the pendency 
of thUsuit a receiver be appointed 

by the court to lake charge of the 
thousand shares of stock held by 

the Slate and that an injunction be 

Look out for counterfeit money! 

Spurious coin  is  known to  have 
been passed in at least two  places 
Saturday.   Two strangers appear 
ed   in   town   Saturday   morning, 
claiming to be carpenters and look- 

ing for work. One of them, who 
gave his name as .las. A. Smith, 

attempted to pass a counterfeit 

quarter on Mr. Joshua llyrd. Mr. 
Byrd notified Chief of Police 
Bouse, who arrested  Smith.     H» 

was giveu a preliminary bearing, L^^ p,-ouibiting and entoining 

but there being no evidence «'>,thc state of North c'uroliua from 
prove he passed the money k»°*-|,.oliectin..' -r receiving ihe dlvl- 
ing it lobe counterfeit, the charge ^^ m |lijrjv ,hl)llsaU(1 elial,B 0f 

was dismissed. Later it eru learn-L^ iu <1,ttslioI1. 

ed that he bad ■ partner aud l'o 
licemau Kouse went in sear.h of 
the pair. He fouud them at ihe 

A. & N. C. depot. Smith seeing 

the officer, scooted behind a 1M>.\ 

and made off, leaving bis satchel 

on the depot platform.    II s   com 

The bondl held by ihe State of 

South Dakota were part of a dona- 
tion made to the state I'nivcrsity. 

Murdcr in Marshall. 

Marshall, W. C,  November  11. 
wu   n*w  —».r-..   r —.—  ' 

panion was arrested aud gave bis -l'etci Smith was today lodged in 

name as Samuel Caswell. He was Mail here < baiged * iib the murder 
lodged in jail until this morning, of bis stepdaughter. Hannah 
when be was given a pielimitiHiy I'leming. Smito is UIKUII 47 years 

hearing. While it was considered of age. On last Thursday the 

almost a certainty that these men bead of the unfortunate girl was 
were guilty, the evidence was notI found about a quarter of a mile 
sufficient to bold either and they, above Smith's house among a lot of 

were turned loose.—Kiuslou Free j logs, and hair and blood stains were 
i>rcs8 | found about Ibe fence, and   at   the 

' «~ ■ foot of tbe bill Ihe skull and   some 

The shoit collou crop and short j wearing apparel. The bod} u! the 
prias therefor have affected tbej unfortunate giiI lias Dot yet been 

planter,     merchant,    commission  di-covcied. 
merchant and banker alike. The I One of the charges against the 
result is a spirit of unparalleled [defendant is that be is the aulbor 

forbearance.    It will not   pay   loj"' He gill's downfall and,  Ibis   is 

force assignments.   The status  is alleged by Ibe State to be Ibe   ■ 
such that be who drives his debtor «ive of the crime. Smith protests 

to ihe wall will pursue a mistaken Me Innocence. Search (bribe body 
and losing   policy.    Unless   there [•fill «B nea and I he good people 
are imperative necessities   iu   Ibe of Spring Creak   arc   very  much 

case the   mercbaut   must   not   be *"»«     up over Ihe .rime. 

forced into collapse. Such a course, 
under the circumstances, IIIUBI   be 
seen to be  disastrous  In   several 

wail.    The shoitucss ol  Ibe crop 

could not be foreseen.     Iu   many 

cases it could not   be   averted   by 
any tort of tillage.   Out   ol it   all 
there must come valuable   lessous 

it would be interesting   to  onuc 
aud to emphasize if »e bad  space. 

—Lumber Bridge News. 

A Georgia Slate Senator from 

Lumpkin county sajs be 's sine 
there are diauiouds iu that count) 
because one WHS fouud there some 

time ago. A diamond was louud 
in this State once valued, »e hue 

heard, at 130,000, but if any bare 
been found since Unit has been sue 

cessfully kept a secret. Bnl as we 
Hud nearly everything else HI Ibe 

way of precious stones there is no 

reason wby we should not pi -k up 
a diamond occasionally. —Wilmlng 

ton Star. 

A sad and deplorable accident 

occurred at the home of Mr H, II. 
Fuller near Plank Chapel, Friday, 
resulting in the death of bis lillle 

lbr«e or four jear old eon Mr. 
Fuller was baying an old barn torn 
dowa and Ibe child unit to Ihe 

place. He was lost sight of or be- 
ing on Ihe other side of Ihe bouse 

bis presence was mil nolirecl at the 

timeuiid a piece of Umber was 
thrown do« u upon the lillle fellow, 

killing him.—Henderson Hold 

Lent. 

Many ft inau is afraid of glicsls, 

but can't be scared by spirits. 

ACuiiow Freak. 

A negro named Arable McKay, 
of 71st, Drought an ox to town this 
morning to sell that should have 

been in a fieak show years ago, 
A gr< ill luft of hair is growing ili- 

reetl) out of tbe ball ol the tight 
eye. The hair is in cenlie of the 

eye belli and Ibe rest of ihe eye is 

perfectly clear all around it. More 
remarkable still, the animal can 

see slightly out of ibis eye. 
The oa net Myi Iba ox is fifteen 

yean old, and thai ihe hair was 
growing out of the tyeball when ii 
«as a calf. 

S, teral physicians inspected Ibis 
freak and nil agree thai Iberc is 
but one explanation) thai is, tnat 
al .-vine time the o\ suffered an 

ACeidenl to the eye and a small 
piece of skill was transplanted lo 
Ibe ey, ball anil from Ibis the hair 

If. growing.—Fayetleville Observer 

"" A Little Girl Hanged in a Swing. 

Albetiiuile, Nov. 8.—A distress- 

lug affair took place at the home ol 

J. A. Vanboy, an operative of Ihe 
Wiscusseit Mills, aboul 5 o'clock 

jislcnlav allciiiKin. A awing 
uiuili ol cotton lope had been lied 
under the sills of the bouse for the 

use of bis children, Ibe little two 
year old girl was swinging when 

by some BMIil she lell from it, Ihe 
rope tightening ntntiml her neck, 

choking her to deulb. No one was 
wilh IM-I .ii thetimouud sbuwus not 
missed nut il about siiudown. When 
her 'iiothcr weut to look for her she 

was cold aud Itifflfl death.—Char- 

lotte Observer. 

WASHINGTON LETTER. 

FTv.ni   on- kwuiar   oorTMtH>DaoDi. 

WASHIMJTOK, D. K>.. NOV. 11. 
Hundreds of government em 

ployes, of whom tbe most distin- 
guished is the President, have re 

turned from the various states 
where they want to vote and Ihe 
echoes of Tuesday's elections bad 
not died away when those return- 
ing from New York brought news 

of a conference between Hou. 
David B. Hill aud a delegation 
from tbe five burroughs of Greattr 

New York, with John 0. Sbeehan. 

at its bead. The democrats here 
say that iu the triumph of victory 

over Bichaid Croker aud Edward 
Murphy, who was defeated iu tbe 

mayoralty race iu Troy, N. Y., 
Mr. Hill will be content to let by- 
goues be bygones aud forget all the 

suubshe has received iu times past. 
It is confidently predicted that Mr. 

Hill will be a factor iu the next na- 
tional Democratic   couventioo. 

Commissiouei of Pensions Evans 
has issued bis auuual report and 

although it is a well and carefully 
prepared paper il coutaing some 

iucoutrovertible facts as to the in 
justice that is being done to the 

people of the L'uited States by tbe 
present peueiou laws. Commis- 

sioner Evans very fearlessly de- 
uounces Ibe pension attorneys, of 
whom tbe number is twenty thous- 

and, notwithstanding the fact that 
only the succession of Mr. Moose- 

veil saved from them his official 
scalp. He points out that the 

present law encourages "an army 
|of attorneys, solicitors'aud drum 
liners, practically licensed by Ibe 

government, with tbe promise of 
1920 for each claim allowed." Aud 

he goes on to say that "No blame 
I or criticism should be attached to 
the soldiers who are importuued 

■and persuaded that it is their duly 

to tile claims whether disabled or 
not." Although Ihe Civil War 

lasted tour yarn and the casualties 
-ere frightful and tbe Spanish war 
lasted four mouths aud the casual 

ties were comparatively few. three 
years after the Spanish war twenty 

per i eni of the soldiers engaged 
have filed claims for oensioi.s, 

while in 1872, seven years after 
Ihe close of tbe civil war, only sii 
percent of the soldiers engaged iu 

that war had done so. 
The death of the famous E.irl Li 

; Hung Cbangiis a matter of sincere 

; regret in Washington for,  though 
he was regarded as a very wily po- 

litician, it was recognized that  be 
represented the  more   progressive 
faction iu  China and   it   was  lie- 

: lieved thai his influence could   al 

ways be  couuted    oil   lo   protect 

treaties and tbOM  loreiguers  who 
happened 10 be within   the  limits 
of tbe Empire.    The latest news in 

|regard to bis  death   is   that   bis 
I demise was   immediately  precipi- 

tated by a terrible rage iulo which 
he flew   « hile iu consultation « ith 

M. mill Leaser, the ltussian  Min- 

ister toCbiiia.    Mr. Bockbill, who 
was special comiiiissioner to China 
for the I lulled States, gives it  as 
his   opinion   lhat  Yuan Sin Km. 

who has ben selected   to   succeed 
Karl Li, is the lies! man that could 
have been chosen lor tbe position. 

DRINK AND CRAZY. 

The neighborhood of Warners 
ille had a big time Saturday 

igbt. Ibe cause started Saturday 
afternoon when the government of 
ibe United States, through its rev- 
enue officers, poured out ou the 

ground of what is kuowu as the 
Whittington field, about 115 bar- 

rels of a kind of cordial used by 
distillers in rectifying spirits. It 

had been seized, but for s.ome 
cause it was destroyed, instead ot 

being sold and pouring it out 

was decided on. In some 
way a lot ot darkeys over 
that way Heard of it aud large num- 
bers of them were on hand st the 

appointed time, each fellow carry- 
ing some kind ol a vessel. They 

varied in eize from a small mug to 
a wash tub and as the coruial flow- 
ed down the rivulets they gobbled 

up whatever they could. It was 
not unmixed with dirt, but this 

made no difference—they caught 
it up any way and many of tbem 
drank it and became hilarious, for 

it made "drunk come" in huge 
chunks. Tbe cordial is not called 

liquor, though it has alcbol iu it. 
It has a sweetish taste and it is 
said of it that at first there was no 

suggestion of being made drunk, 
but it appears to lie a little like 
champagne—doing its work hours 

afterwards, by which time quite a 

load of it had been stowed away. 
Many of them bad to turn in, be- 
ing too full for utterance, but oth- 

ers were just druuk enough by Ihe 
time night came ou to raise shinny 

and they did it.—Greensboro Rec- 

ord. 

Should Work Both Ways. 

When the price ol cotton went to 
ten cents last year the Kepublicau 

speakers and papers claimed Ibe 
credit of il, and many Populists 
voted for MeKinley because they 

professed lo believe that he had 

raised Ihe price of cotton. That 
was their excuse in this   country. 

Bui now Ibat the price of cotton 
has gone down to nearly seven cents 

we do not bear so much said nbout 
•'MeKinley prosperity." If the 
Republican party claimed and re 

ceived ihe ciedil lor tbe increased 
price of cotton, surely ibat party 
should now lie censured for Ibe 

present low price! 
It is a bad rule Ibat does not 

work both ways.—Chatham Itec 

ord. 

We Eal Nearly Seven Pound* Daily 

The average adult in exercise 

requires us a (lav's ration about six 
poundsaud thirteen ounces. Oftbis 
amount about live poundi wl". be 

walet found iu Ihe common foods 
and taken as beverage. Of Ihe 

remaining part, one fouilb will lie 
nitrogenous mntter, three fourths 
carbonaceous, with about two buu 

drtd grains mineral matter —No 

vember Ladies' Homo Journal. 

Have a Home of Your Own. 

They arc a wise young man and 

woman who start out in their mar- 
ried life in a borne of their own In 

some place wbvie they will have 
green grass about their house even 

if it is only a few feel. It makes 
uo difference how humble or how 

modest the bouse may be. The 
smallest box of a house with a plot 
of green is a temple of comtuou- 

seuse compared lolhe fiucst "flat'' 

or "boarding bouse" iu the city. 

I'there is anything appropriate in 
Ibislifeit is that young people 
should live somewhere where each 
day they can see Iheir own unfold- 

ing lives reflected in Ibe uufolding 

workings of Nature. There is uo 
beginning, in the home sense, to a 

young married life so true, so wise, 
so lasting and so satisfactory as 

that. No life in a city is compar- 
able with Ibat which is lived iu a 

mall bouse with green things 

growing over and around it, where 

God's pure sunshine balhrs and 

sweetens every side of the bouse 
during the day, aud where Ihe 
surest life giving odors tbul God 

gives to His children, the odors of 
soil and growing things, are blown 

Into the house while we sleep — 
Edward Bok, in the November 

Ladies' Home Journal. 

There are now nearly 200,000 
miles of railroad in operation in 

tbiBcountry. These roads employ, 
according to Prof. Liudsey, of Ihe 

University of Pennsylvania, over 

1,000,000 men ana contribute to 
the support of not less than 5,000,- 

000 of people, which meansthat one 
out of every fifteen in tbe country 

lives nut of tbe earnings from rail- 
road service.—Wilmington Star. 

Someof tbe astronomers bare no 
yet given up that meteor shower 

they sat up nights looking for a 

year ago. They say the failure to 
put in an appearance was not tbe 
faull of Ibe meteors, but of the cal- 
culators who figured wrong. We 

may look for iliem, they say, on 
the nights of I lib or i.'ilb of this 

month.—\\ iluiiiigton Star. 

Mn. Ilanrahsn Dead 

Mis. Sn-an M. Hanrahan died 

Tuesday night at her borne near 
(Iriftou. She was Ibe widow of 
the late Mr. James A. Hanrahan. 
Mrs. Maiii ili in was a most excel- 

lent Hoiiiau, uud ber many friends 
iu Greenville learn of her death 

wilh sorrow. 

Winterville Department. 
NEwWHAPPENINOi   AND   BWtNESJ 

NOTTS. 

WutamnuM, N.C, Nov. 13. 
Two tar loads of best galvanized 

wire for fencing have just been re- 
ceived by the A. G. Cox Mfg.  Co. 

Mrs. Simon Moye, who has been 
n Washington for   the   past   two 

weeks visiting  her parents,  came 

home Saturday evening. 
Mrs. Jesse Cannon, ol Aydeo, 

spent Friday with friends here. 
Jesse Speight andG. B. W. Had- 

ley, of Greenville, were here the 
other day. 

Mr. Moore, of Goose Nest, was 

here Friday and Saturday. 
You had better count up tbe 

wire fence you are going to need 

this winter and send in orders at 

ouce to the A. G. Cox   Mfg. Co. 
Mis6 Nannie Moore, of Bethel, 

is visiting Miss Lovie Smith. 
Miss Cora Carroll, cf Black Jack, 

was visiting at tbe dormitory tint 

Sunday. 
< 'illU'li Moore and G. M. Smith, 

of Falkland, were here yesterday 
on business. 

Mrs. Barnes Suinrell, of Ayden, 

who had been ou a visit to ber 
father, Capt. H. M. Dixon, return- 

ed home Wednesday evening. 
Tbe Hi nsucker Carriage Co., 

in c giving away some nice presents 

with their buggies. You bad bet- 
ter come and get your buggy and 
present at ouce as tbe offer will 

soon close. 
J. It. Cooper went to Staton 

Wednesday and returned Satur- 

day. 
It. G. Cbapman and wife, of 

Calico, spent Friday aud part of 
Saturday with Mrs. J. U. Cox. 

Miss Becky Dixon, of Lizzie, 
came Friday to attend tbe debate 

of tbe Vance Literary Society tbat 

evening. 
Ollen Wilkinson, of Scotland 

Neck, spent Friday night here ou 
pleasure bent and a good lime in 

general. He must have succeeded 

most admirably, if one may judge 
from tbe smiles be wore as be left 

next in"! inn!:. 
Another ucw dwelling begun 

and new life is manifest every- 

where. 
Richard Nelson, oi Lizzie, was 

here one day last week. 
Miss Kffie Kitircll spent Satur- 

day and Sunday with Miss Nannie 

Nichols, of Standard. 
Through tbe courtesy of Mr. 

Cox wagons and team were furnish- 
ed Sunday and all the y»uug ladies 

and gentlemen boarders at the dor- 
mitory attended services in Ayden. 

I c was a pleasant time coming and 
going. 

Misses Auuie Slox and Mimie 
Cox spent Saturday, and Mrs. J. 

D. Cox Monday, in Greenville. 
Miss Bessie Chapman, of Calico, 

is visiting Mrs, J. D. Cox. 
Mrs. J. N. Knight, of New Bern, 

and two lit'le children are visiting 

the family of A. G. Cox. 
J. R. Beddard went to Kiuston 

Saturday and returned Monday. 
Jamie Cox spent Saturday and 

Sunday in Litllrlleld with his 
friend, Claude Dawson. 

A. G. Cox .-till pays Ibe highest 
cash price for cotlon seed. 

Always set your face firmly to- 
ward health. Sav Ibat you are 

better when people inquire: the 
very declaration will assist In 
making you feel so. Persistent 

good cbeer and hopefulness are re- 
medial agents very hard to defeat 
Iu Ihe conflict l>etwecn illness and 

health.—November Ladies' Home 

Journal. 

Our Line of 
New Millinery 

and JOB will be convinced tbat a 
prettier, more stylish display was 
never 

Made in 
Greenville. 

Pattern Hats. Ready-to-wear Hats, Sailors, 
Baby Cloaks and Caps. The very newest 
and latest styles in everything in my line. 
Prices lower than ever.    Give   me   a   call. 

mm. m. o. mm® 
Greenville, N. 0. 

Threat Sera J 

T lure's no Milne wbal a aon throat will 
■.lo if you give It "nglil of way." Uncer- 
tain n mcillm often cauwi ilnngeroni delr.y. 
Muki' a euro mini with Painkiller, known 
for half a century MH a uperific lor anro 
throat, croup, roughs, and all klntSreil 
Irouhlea. Keep It hy you for so emergency- 
It neror falls. Avoid auhautuloa, there Is 
hut one Painkiller, Perry Dark'. 36C anil 
Wc, 

In view of the fact tbat about 
half a million postal cards are 

mailed every year in Germany 
without any addreaa.tbe aut horities 

recommend that tbe address should 
always Ire written first. 

The Cbarlestoniaos are calling 
their exposition grounds and build- 
ings tbe Ivory City on the banks 

of the \shley. The work of pre- 
paration U rapidly Hearing com- 

pletion. 

Von Cannot Chance) 

the lyiurae of a nlorni by tearing SOW! the 
tlgnnla thai giv" warning of ill nppronch. 
Neither can you cure a col«l by temporari- 
ly stopping a cough with oulnm-lailen 
"in* ili< III'-H." Allen a Lung Balmra, in 
which then lan i opium, cures aoro Uiroata 
and aoro lungs bucauau It allaya the intla- 
nialinn andrida you of Ibe mucus Ibat atopa 
u the nir passages, 

Old  Glory ^^ 
waved in triumph o'er prices at 

OTISSeS   ERWIN'S 
Millinery Store. 

All kinds of hats nt all hinds of prices. Felts, velvets, 
silks, ribbons, feathers, etc., in fact just anything necessary 
to make a stylish hat, cheaper than ever before. Call and be 
convinced that the Reflector advertisements tell tbe truth. 

ALL CASES  OF 

DEAFNESS OR   HARD   HEARING 
ARE NOW CURABLE 

by our uew invention.    Only those bom deaf are incurable. 

HEAD NOISES CEASE IMMEDIATELY. 
r. A. WIRMAN, OP  ■ ALT.MORI, tAYSl 

■ALTIMOBa*. MA.. Mkrrh >o. Ml, 
6nr0flwa - lVinc ctiiir*!*' cattM of deafneta. thank* lo your trntaMtet, I will BOW give jro« 

* full hiNiorv of tuycaac. to 1< m**<i <i >our iliacrrtioTi. 
About five vni. ito my tight car befaa to Hat *<*6 "''» »,cPt °* Rft' '"S ""tie, ■mil I lott 

my hratioj: MI tliia ••«r i ntitrly. 
I uniUrucitt a ticatment for caturrh. forthrr« mofithn. without aawimccra*. cmtmUe^a nuat- 

tx>rof ,)hv>ician* among other*, tht mo-l ctntnrnt ear apt-cialM of thiictty, who told gaclkat 
only an opciatiun could help me. atM eren lhat only tfwnotatily. that tht head wiiw Wwaat 
tlicti CCaar, hut the hciring in the? affectri) car would be If*! tnrreer. 

I then AW vour .itlvrniartneut arculcnially In a New York paper, and ordered yaar treat- 
ment. After I had uxd It only a few day* according to your direction*, the noiaeaceaatd, and 
to.liv. after five week", tiiy hcarine in the diaeaacd ear h'aa beetleMirely rertored. I ikaak yo»* 
heattil\ and beg to remaiu Very truly yotira, 

, V. A. WURMAN, -<• s. Broadway. Haiti more. Md. 
Our trfittnifiit tfoaH not interfere with your usual ocrHjHiMwn* 

"VftSiZ?4 YOU CAN CURE YOURSELF AT HOME "'SS?- 
INTERNATIONAL AURAI CLINIC, 596 LA IALIE AVE., CHICAGO, ILL 

An Old Veteran Dead. 

One by one the veterans of the 

gray are passing from tbe sboies of 

time. 
Mr. John Tnton died at lha Sol- 

diers' Home yesterday morning 
aged ti» years. He had been at tbe 
home nearly a year and oam» there 

from Greene county. Daring tbe 
war be was a member of Company 

A, Third North Carolina State 
troops. He is said to have been 

a splendid soldier. He was a mem- 
ber of tbe Methodist church. The 

funeral will be held tomorrow morn 

ing at 9:30 at the Home. Tbe in- 
terment will be at the Confederate 
cemetery.—ltuleigh Post. 

At Budapest a man of eighty- 

eight attempted snioide by jump- 
ing from a bridge the other day 
because he found himself no longer 

able to maintain bis lather and 
mother, aged respectively one hun- 
dred and fifteen and one hnndred 

aud ten. Police investigation re- 
sulted In a corroboration of the 

old man's story In every particu- 

lar. 

RECEIVER'S SALE OF   #0,200 

STOCK OF GOODS. 

By virtue of a decree of tbe Superior 
court of pin cuunty made al the October 
term, 1901, In a cauae therein pending en- 
titled: I'altie II C'harrv va J■ U- Taylor 
el alt, the undcralgned, will ia Ibe (own i.f 
Bethel, N C, at the itnre of the late (Inn of 
1. C. Taylor 4 Co., on Tueeday.tbe 18th 
day of November, 1901, at 12 o'clock, m , 
offer for eal* the entire atock of mercaundiee 
belonging tuthe aaid late firm of J. U. 
Taylor 1 Co. The atock will bo fimt offer- 
ed aa followi: The entire atoek of dry 
gooda, the entire stock of notions, tbo entl re 
atock of ahoea, tbe entl re atock of clothing 
Ihe cntiri-atock of groiwrioa and all other 
atock. :'.<:■ I The atock will then be offered 
aaawhob-. Tin- -in k baa been carefully 
inventoried at prime New York coat ana 
III" invi'iitury mil !>■ IITII at tba atoro of 
■aid li mi In rk-lhct or at my office in Green- 
ville. Tcrma of aale, caah. 

Nor. Stb. 1901. 
I). C. MOOIIE, Receiver. 

NOTICE. 

All pi-raoni indebted to tht- Into firm of 
J. C. Taylor & Uo.. of Bethel. N. c, are 
aarnntly rrquealad to make immediate pay- 
meat of the aame to tbe undent gned who 
baa been appointed Receiver of the aaacte of 
of aaid firm, or hi W. J. vVhilrhurst of 
llethel, N i o. 

Nor.Rth, IMI. D.C.MOORE, 
Receiver. 

STATE NEW1 

lUppealngs la North Carotaa. 

Near Charlotte Robert Oappa 

was caught in bis cotton gib and 
fatally injured. 

There is report of such failure of 
crops in Robeson oounty at to make 

distress likely during the winter. 

A nine-year-old Raleigh girl 
waa fooling with her father's gun, 
when the weapon was discharged 
aod the girl killed. 

John Wilbur 'Jenkins, editor ot 

the Raleigh Times Visitor, haa 
gone to Baltimore to accept a pool- - 

tion on the staff of the Son, in that 
city. 

The Swiss watchmaker, at Wil- 

mington, who was arrested on the 

charge of setting fire to his score, 
has been convicted, and sentenced 

to ten years in the penitentiary. 

The board of directors of tbe 
penitentiary bare decided to aban- 

don both tbe Tillery and Anson 
State farms next year. The reason 

for this is the demand for working 
convicts on railroads, which pays 
better than cultivating cropa with 

them. 

Li Hang Chang waa buried in a 
casket which he took with him 

wben he made his toar around the 
world several years ago. He went 

prepared for emergencies then, 
and since, whenever he. cbanged 
his base, tbat coffin waa part of his 

outfit.—Wilmington Star. 

It is almost an impossibility to 
read a newspaper these days with- 

out seeing an article on how to 

educate the negro. Wby net aab- 
stltnte a few remarks on how to 
educate tbe poor boys and girls of 

the white race '-Danville Bee. 

The Boston Journal has discov- 

ered and piloted tbe names and 
residences of BIN couples In New 

England who have been married 

fifty or more years. 

- 1 

Our $15.00 Suits are so good 
that we say to yon, bny one 
and yon will get the #16.00 
back if you don't like theanit. 

If we make any sort of mis- 
take, bring the_ suit back and 
let ha make it right. 

Call it our generosity, call it 
your generosity, call it fair- 
ness, call it anything you like. 

Bat do it. 
By the way, #15.00 is the 

place where we can put the 
most value into our suits. 
Why!—that's a long story. 

The suits tell it. 
We do what wo say we do. 

FRANK WILSON, 
The King Clothier. 

EASTERN REFLECTOR 
NOTICE. 

If there is a CROSS MARK 
in the margin of this paper it 
so to remind yon that yon owe 
THK EASTERN REFLECTOR for 
■ubscription and we reqneat 
yon to settle as early as DDS- 
sible. We need what YOU 
owe ns and hope you will not 
keep ns waiting for it; 

This notice is for those who 
find theoross mark on their 
paper 

Smallpox at Trinity. 

Tuesday Mrs. Alfred Forbes re- 
ceived a telegram from her son, 

Fied, who is at Trinity College, 

stating tbat smallpox had broken 
ont this moroing in the college. 

Fred was advised to come home at 
once. 

LOCAL REFLECTIONS. 

Bring yonr Fat Cuttle to E. M. 
McGowan, 2 and Si cts. per tb 
gross. 

J.B.Campbell has moved his 
jewelry store to a portion of J. W. 
Bryant, drug store. 

Fresh Goods—Buckwheat, Cit- 
ron, cleaned Currents, seeded 
Raisins at Sam'l. M. Schultz. 

HUB Martha O'Hagan is having 
another bouse built on the corner 
of her lot, on Pitt street, where 
Dr. Q'Hagan's office used to stand. 

C.'T. Munford is back from 
Lvucbburg where he purchased a 
big stock of goods and opened bus- 
iness in that city with T. H. Tyson 
in charge. 

Yon know what Parker Foun- 
tain Pens are. A new assortment 
of them, also leather pen and pen- 
cil pockets, just reoerved at Reflec- 
tor Book Store. 

OetColaw ft Elwood Arithme- 
tics, Johnson Physical Culture, 
Smithdeal slant copy books, Cam- 
pus tablets, Keystone composition 
books, penny pencils, slate pencils 
in wood, slates, pen, ink, crayons, 
i tiles, and lots of other things, at 
Reflector Book Store. 

R. R. Burgess, representing Oak- 
dale Nurseries, near Greensboro, 
will deliver fruit trees at Green- 
ville near the C'onrt House on Sat- 
urday, Nov. 10. He requests tbat 
all who bought trees of these nur- 
series will conic prompt I;- on day of 
delivery aud get their trees. 

land Posted. 

Ail person are hereby forbidden 
under penalty of the law from en- 
tering, hunting, fishing, or iu any 
way trespassing npon my land 

known as theWarren Braxton place 

adjoining Fred McLawborn, James 
Harria and the Blies Suttou land. 

S. G. MM, 

Bear Watching. 

The wisest man feels tbat.be is 

bnt a simple child playing among 
the pebbles on the shore of the great 

ocean of knowledge and the best 

of men feels that he often does 
wrong. The man who boasts of 
what he knows is usually an igno- 

ramus and the fellow who boasts 
about bow good he Is will bear close 

watching.—Monroe Enquirer. 

HOUR Robbed. 

On Saturday afternoon while Mr. 
Wyatt Barber and his wife, who 

live a short distance from Green- 
ville, were in town some one broke 

into their house and stole a watcb, 
a pistol and $35 in money. There 
is no cine to the thief. 

■aft** 
Sunday afternoon Rev. J. N. 

Booth baptised bis youngest son, 

Cnarles, in the river near the Old 
Dominion wharf. A large number 
of people were present to wituess 

it. Sunday night he was given the 
right band ol welcome into the 

fellowship of tbe Baptist church. 

At Briery Swamp. 

Sunday we had the pleasure of 
worshipping with the good people 

at Briery Swamp church in Caro- 
lina township, and enjoyed being 

there A baptism preceded the 

preaching and at 11 o'clock Eld- 
er Lawrence, the faithful pastor, 
preached a comforting sermon to 

all believers iu Christ. 

Mayor'i Court. 

Mayor W. H. Long has disposed 

of the following cases in bis court 
since last report: 

William Anderson, drnnk and 

down, fined It and costs, total 
•3.30. 

Only one case in a week shows :i 

remarkable change from the iarge 
records the Mayor's court has late- 
ly had. 

Burned with  Powder. 

Tuesday afternoon Linda Smith, 
a little son of Mr. W. H. Smith, 

was playing with some gun pow- 

der. He stuck a match to the pow- 
der to see what it would do, and 
tbe powder done tbe rest. Liuda's 
hands and face arn «o badly burn- 

ed tbat he is laid np in bed and 
suffering muoh pain. We hope he 

will soon be well—and   not  play 
ith any more powoer. 

Cut Out The Ball. 

About two years ago Mr. B. E. 

Parhani was accidentally shot by 
Mr. G. J. Woodward, the ball, a.-. 

was supposed at the time, lodging- 
under the skin near the temple. 

Recently the ball has been giving 
Mr. Parham some trouble, and he 

decided Monday to have it cnt out. 
Instead of being just under the 

sain the ball was partially imbed 
ded in the skull and required oon 

elderable probing to dislodge it. 

HOWDY DO. 

Some Speak lo Me. Some to You. 

MONDAT, NOVEMBER 11, 1901. 

H. C. Oruiond went np the road 
today. 

Rev. D, W. Davis left on the 
morning train. 

R. A. Tyson and H. L. Coward 
went to Norfolk today. 

J. D. Cov returned to Winter- 
ville Saturday evening. 

J. C. Moorman returned Satur- 
day from a visit up the road. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. U. Tucker, of 
Norfolk, came in this morning. 

Miss Mary Lucy Dupree, of Nor- 
folk,is visiting Miss Hennie Which- 
ard. 

L. H. Rountree went to Aydeo 
Saturday night and returued this 
morning. 

W. T. Lipscomband little son, 
Willie, returned Saturday evening 
from Goose Nest. 

Miss Martha Corield, of Ifassell, 
I is visiting her sister, Mrs. W. R. 
•Smith, in South Greenvile. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Bowen, of 
Baltimore, who have been spend- 
ing a few days here, left this morn- 
ing. 

Mrs. J. A. Dupree and little 
son, William, of Norfolk, came in 
Saturday evening aud are visiting 
Miss Etta Hines. 

Mrs. W. H. Crawford and child- 
ren, of Williamston, who were 
visiting Mrs. E. U. Sbelburn, re- 
turned home today. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Jordan, of 
Danville, came in Saturday even- 
ing and will spend a few days here 
with tbeir son, J. C. Jordan. 

Mrs.T. J. Jar vis. of Greenville, 
was*the guest of Mrs. W. S. Parker 
for a few days last week. Mrs. 
Jarvis is a charming woman and 
meets with a coirtial reception 
whenever she graces Henderson; 
with her presence.—Henderson 
Gold Leaf. 

TUESDAY, NOVEKBEH 12,1001. 

Fred Cox left Monday evening 
for Knston. 

Miss Geneva Gardner went to 
Betbel today. 

B. W. Moseley went to Kobcrsou- 
ville this morning. 

Adrian Savage left on the morn- 
ing train for Norfolk. 

N. H. Whitfleld left this morn- 
ing for Frauklioton. 

W. F. Harding left Monday- 
evening for Kiuston. 

Rev. F. II. Harding rctnrned 
this moruing from Grifton. 

C. 8. Forbes and J. E. Starkey 
left Monday evening for'  Kiuston. 

J. J. Willis returned Monday- 
evening from u trip up the   road. 

J. G. Moye returued Monday 
evening from a visit up the   road. 

Mrs. J. B. Randolph and little 
child weut to Mildred totlay to 
yist her parents. 

Miss Lizzie Quartermus, of Wil- 
liamston, is visiting ber sister, 
Mrs. J. R. Walker. 

MesdamesT. J. Jarvis and Harry- 
Skinner left this iii.uuing for Wil- 
mington to atte: \ the Daughters 
of Confederacy .onventioo. 

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBEK 13, 1001 

W. A. Beavans is sick. 

J. B. Higgs went to Washington 
today. 

F. W. Mahler, of Raleigh, came 
in today. 

E. H. Thomas weut up" tbe road 
this morning. 

Jesse Speight went up the road 
Ibis morning. 

E. W. Pace came in Ibis morn- 
ing Irom New Bern. 

Ex-Gov. T. J. Jarvis weut to 
Kinston Tuesday evening. 

Rev. F. A. Bishop says he bus 
returned linine from Ocrocoke. 

R. R. Burgers, agent of the Oak- 
dale Nurseries, left Tuesday even 
ing for Ayden. 

Miss Anna Morrill, ol l-'urmville, 
who has been visiting iu Kiuston, 
came over ou the moruing train. 

ACrou-Eyed Mule. 

One of the oddities at the cotton 

platfoim yesterday  was  a  cross- 
eyed mule.   The   owner,  a Paw- 
Creek farmer, says that this mule 
is the  only  cross-eyed  specimen 

tbat he or any   of  his  neighbors 
have ever kuowu.    He has owped 

the niulo three years aud the only 
fault he finds with him is  that he 

will throw a fit on the approach of 
a bicycle.   He can be driven up to 
a railroad engine or a road  roller 

with the meekness of a lamb,   but 

when it comes to a bicycle, trouble 
and tangled harness are sure to re- 

sult.—Charlotte Observer. 

v^J 

1F1 om Factory to Consumer, No middle mans profit.! 

$33333 33 worth ot choice goods 
at tactory prices. 

BOUGHT BIG LOTS OF 

Clothing, Notions, Shoes, Hats, &c. 
AT HALF THEIR VALl'K.   CUSTOMERS WILL GET THE BENEFITS. 

'Boys Jiothing, 4800 SIZES 
8 TO 16 YEARS. 

?,-> 00 and Hi 00 Suits, Muuford'a Price 
• 3 50    "     4 " 

Sizes 3 to 8 Years. 
2 50    "    3 " 
1 50   "   2 " 

75    "    1 " 

*l is 
■> 98 

108 
OS 
48 

Mens Clothing. 2419 Suits^ 
|31 00 and *2."> 00 Salts, Muuford'a Price 

■ IB        "     20 " 
10        •'      1") " 
7        "       9 " 
B       "      « " 
4 5. "     r> " 

*18 00 
12 98 
8 98 
3 98 
2 89 
2 48 

Odd Coats. 
■J 00 and Hi 00 Coats *.'l Bjj 
350 and   4 50    " 2 98 
2 50 and   3        " 19S 
150 and   2        " 1 48 

Boys Knee Pants. 
£1 00 and 91 88 kind, sizes 4 lo II 

75 and   1 " " 
50 and       75    " " 
25 add       SB    " " 

73 
lit 
30 
12) 

Mens Pants. 
-.". 00 and $<> 00 Punts, now $4 98 
3 BO and   4 50        " 2 68 
2 BO and   3 50        " 1 98 
2      and   2 50       " 1 48 

75 and   1             " 49 

These prices for cash huyei s 
No goods charged at these prices. 

MENS & BOYS DRESS SHIRTfi 
J6Q Dozen. 

$1 50 to $2 U0 Shirts no*   *1 W 
NECKWEAR. MENS USDEBWBAB. 

jftS Dozen. 

GO nieces. 
*1 23 and £1 50 kind now 98c 

1       to   125       "                 79 83 and   1              "         79c 
75 to   1             "                 49 05 and       75       "         49c 
50 to       75       "                 39 A full line from Me to S c now going al 25c. 18 and      55        "         39c   • 
40 to       50       "                 -'0 Tbe bif.'jje.-'t value ever ottered. 2,iand      35        "         19c 

l■mbr.-ll.-is-   •,"". S^ota,   S Hoe*.   Shoes. Sample Hats—Factory Price. All Linen Window Shades. 

STEEL ROD CONG CROOK 
ED HANDLED. 

Mens i?i BO ahoea new       08o 
Ladies l 28 pat tips          68a 

'•        1             •■                   49c 

#3 00 bats for           *2 28 
2             "                      1 09 
1           ••                       69 

ALL COLORS. 
Regular price 25c 

$1 to 75c kind, Big stock on bund. 7.-.        "                          39 NOW 

Mnnford's price 39c Yuu mlist see Ibcni. r.il         •'                          20 Munford's price 19c 

Bought Enough Goods For Ten Small Stores. 

IMnlTTST   SELL.     COME. 
Clocks and Watches. 

*20 00 & #28 00 watches now 119 98 
g     li   12 " 0 98 

0 50"    8 " *M 
8     "4 " 1 
8 day clock at reasonable prices 

DRESS GOODS. 
All shades, all kinds, all quality. Tbe ladies are aston- 

ished al the Immense stock Come to Me us and bring abng 
vonr neighbors, or tell Iliem about us. 

Silks    1997 Yards. 
.,r"rom Ihe cheapest to the best. 
• All qualities.   Don't foil to gel 
ore of tbe choice patterns. 

1 soo Yds All Linen IsblelDamask 
O    Worlh 40c,aml  50c, uow  28c 

Carpet., Molting, Flour Oil Cloth 
Biggest line in town.     All Kinds. 

Ladies Muslin Underwear 
Ready to wear. Ask our saleslady In department "B"' 

to show them to you. cbemi-e, Petticoats, Drawers, Gowne 
&c., at less than cos! of material. 

FURNITURE. 
Panesolc I eather Couches, i?is 00 quality $12 08; IS 00 

.(uality io os; 12 00 quality 9 97; 48 Oak Suits; 18 Styles ol 
Rockers,    llall Hacks, Cribs, Carriages, fte.    Get prices, 

EMBROIDERIES. 
The cheapest and  best line we 

have   ever   had.     Special   value, 
from 3ic to 75c. 

Simpson's Calicoes 4c 
Others sell cheap calico.   Watch 

the Colors    They will run out be- 
fore you leave town. 

Women ft Children Hosiery. 
Al sizes, colon and  prices,   Ji- 

icel from ibe mills.    This is a rare 
pporlnnity   for  ladies to get a 

nod bargain. 

l-'rult nf The Loom. 
Barker's   Mills,   Audroscoggins, 

Bleachlnga, without  ticket, yard 
wide 7Jc. 

C. T. MUNFORD. 
The Big Store. Greenyille, N* C. 
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Grove's 

Tasteless Chill Tonic 

A PROCLAMATION BY THE 
NOR. 

$200 Reward. 

JH 

has st t 
for 20 

od the te 
years. 

One Million Si: 
Hundred Thou 
sand bottles were 
sold last year. 

Do you think it 
pays to try others? 

[STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, ) 
Executive Depart met.    J 

WlIEUEAH, O&icial infurni itiim 
has been received at this Depart- 
ment that at Falkland, Pitt county, 
N. 0.| on or about December 22nd, 
1900, Jobn 11. Parker shot and 
killed Alex Little. 

And Whereas, it appears that 
the sa'd John H. Parker has fled 
the State, or so ooLceals himself 
that the ordinary process of law 
cannot be served upon hici: 

Now, therefore, I, Charles B. 
Aycock, Governor of the State of 
North Oa'nlinn, by virtue of au 
thnrity in me vested by law, do 
issue this my proclamation, offer- 
ing a reward of two hundred dol- 
lars for the pppreheusion and de 
livery of the said John H. Parker 
to the Sheriff of Pitt county at the 
Court house in Greenville and I 
do enjoin nil officers of tne State 
and all good citizens to assist in 
bringing said criminal to justice. 

Done at our City of 
Raleigh, the 28th day 
ol October, in the year 
of our Lord one thous- 

and nine hundred and one and in 
the one hundred and twenty sixth 
year of our American Independence 

By the Governor: 
('HAS. B. AYOOCK. 

P. M. PEASALL, Private Sec. 
Description:—John H. Parker is 

nearly six feet high of spare build, 
weighs about 150 pounds, has 
blonde boyish face, is almost beard 
less, has bine eyes, light hair, is 
slightly stooped and is   about 23 
year.- old. 

GOVER.    SPECIAL TERM OF COTJBT. 
In accordance with an order of His Ex- 

cellency, (Jhas. B. Ayoock, Governor of 
North Carolins, appointing * special term 
of Superior court for Pitt county for the 
purpose of trying civil action*, notice U 
hereby given that aaid term of court will 
convene on Monday, the Sth day- of Decem- 
ber, 1901, and continue for two weeks unless 
busincbe of said court shall be sooner finish- 
ed.   Thia Nov. 4th, 1801 

K. L. DAVIS, Chairman, 
Hoard of Commissioners Pitt county. 

Have You Forgot? 
What? T1I.V I AM  STILL  CARRY IXC 

I'P-TO DATE I.INK OF 

Pry Goods, Dress Goods, Shoes 
Hats, Shirts, Pants, Hardware 
Tinware, 

Come to sec me for your 
Yours to please- 

AND A DUMBER OF OTHER THING 

WHICH I .\M UNABLE TO MENTION 

icxt Barrel ol Floor or Pork. 

White. 
AKTBR TWO YEARS PREMIUMS HAVE BEEN PAID IX THE 

II til ID fill ill 
OF NEWARK, X. .1., YOUR POLICY HAS 

1. Loan Value, 
2. Cash Value, 
3. Paid up Insurance, 
4. Extended Insurance llial work* automatically, 
5. Is Non forfeilaldf. 
«. Will be re-Instated If arrears be uu 1 within on month while yon 

are living, or within three years after lapse, npon satisfactory evidence 
of insuarability and payment of arrears with Interest, 

A after second year—7. Xo Restrictions,   x. Incontestable. 
Dividends are payable at tlit- beginning of the Seoond and of each 

succeeding year, provided the premium for the surreal year be paid. 
They may be used—I. To lettuce Premiums, or 
2. To Increase the Insurance, 01 
3. To make policy payable as an endos natal during the lifetime 

of insured. 

J. L.SUGG, Agt 
Greenville, N. C. 

e»»——™y—   - 

Democracy May Well Take Htart. 

Altogether, the Democrats have 
every reason to lelicitate them 
Selves. Xo parly ever fought 
against such overwhelming odds, 
Xo such strain was ever put upon 
the courage and fidelity of party 
men. It Is true that the Demo- 
cracy lias won no victories except 
inn in ihe ease of Kentucky and, 
perhaps, of Maryland; but it ir 
evident that the Stout old party in 
alive, that iis rigor is returning, 
and that, freed from the false lead 
erahips and the impracticable 
heresies I hat h-.ve so fatally hand- 
icapped it during the past eight or 
ten years, it lias before it a career 
■if 11 icfuluess aiidjiiiealculnble possi- 
bilities. The Democracy may well 
take dealt,—Washington Post. 

For Sale. 
Mr Farm Near I'armelr, N C. 

O.int'inmg alwiit 100 ares, about SO in 
cultivation. Twenty acne of this is fine 
iiiharcn or truck land. Good buildings, to- 
iCTCcobarn, Water, etc. For further panic 
ulara a<Mncs C. T. PEAL, 

Box 617, Berkley, Vs. 

[FSABTLinHED IN 1866.] 

J. W. FEBEY & CD. 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Parlors and handlers of 
Bagging, Tfts and Bags. 

Correspondence and shipments 
solicited. 

NOTICK. 

An 1 Mil Don* In the   liospilil Balli- mn 
more for the purp-w of unm-rgning  nn op 

placed my  bookf   and  ne 
hand* or my   brother, Mr 

HEALTH 
INSURANCE 

The man who insures hU life la 
wise for his family. 

The man who Insures his health 
is wise both for his family sad 
himself. 

Vou may Insure health by guard* 
Ing it. It U worth guarding. 

At the first attack of disease, 
which generally approaches 
through the LIVER and mani- 
fests Itself in Innumerable ways 
TAKE — 

Tutf s Pills 
And save your health. 

nition, I IMVL- placed my 
count* in the hands nn 
Wiley liiown.nt the More' ol Giwie A 
Brown, nnd Riven him full ant lion ly tocol- 

1 led am! receipt for MM. I mioMlv ask 
| IbON iiidi l('c 1 I-. iiic Id ■ .til t-n him and Mt- 
tlo aa e.irly a powiWe. 

ZBKOBBOWN. M.D. 

j HEAL I 

Rodolpl} Hyn^aij, 
Photographer, 

GREE!*VILLE, N. C. 
The leader in good work and low prico 

Nice Photographs for $1 per dorm, 
Hailf Cabinet ft $J50   per   dozen. 
All other lines very chcaji. Crayon Tort raits 
made Iron, any small picture COCAO. ISice 
Frames on hand all the lime. Come and 
examine my work. No trouble to show 
(•ample* and answer questions. Tbe very 
best trork guaranteed to all. Office lioura 
8 to 12 a. ra., 1. to 6 p. m. Yours to please. 

RODOLPH HYMAN. 

NOTICE TO CRED1TOBS. 

Letter* of administration upon the estate 
of James Tingle deceased bavins; this day 
been Issued to me by tbe Clerk of tbe Su- 
perior Court of Pitt cooonir. notice Is 
hereby given to all persona holding claims 
on laid estate to present them   to  me   for 
eyment on or before tbe 24th day of Octo- 

r, 1902, or this notice will be plead in bar 
of tbeir recovery.   All persons indebted to 
said estate are 1 < ■< | IR-NU -i to make Immediate 
settlement of their indebtedness. 

This the28rd day of October 1001. 
D,M   WILLIS, 

Administratorof James Tingle. 
JAKVIS a BLOW, Attorneys. 

OLD DOMINION LIHF 

KOIICE TO CKEDITOES. 

Having duly qualified before the 8upe- 
ar court Clerk of Pitt county as Execu- 

torfot the last will and testament of J. P. 
Manning, deceased, notice is hereby given 
to all persona Indebted to the estate to make 
immediate payment to the undersigned, 
and all persons havingclaims against said 
estate are notified to present the same with- 
in twelve months from date or this notice 
will lie plead lu bar of recovery. 

This .th day of October, 1901. 
J.L.O. MANNING, 

Executor of J. P.   Mann ing. 

arm ezxs'irics 
Steamer Myrea leave Washing- 

ton daily at 6 A. M. for Green- 
ville, leave Greenville daily ai 12 
M. for Washington. 

Steamer Edgeoombe leaves 
Greenville Mondays, Wednesday 
and Fridays at 7 A.M. fur Tar- 
boro, leave Tarboro for Greenville 
Tuesdays, Tbnrdays and Saturdays 
at 6 A.. M. carriea freight only. 

Connecting at Washington with 
Steamers for Norfolk, Baltimore, 
Philebelphia, New York and Bos- 
ton, and for all points for the Went 
with railroads at Norfolk, 

Shippers should order freight by 
the Old Dominion S. 8. Co. from 
New York; Clyde Line from Phila- 
delphia; Bay Line from Baltimore 
Merchants' and Miners' Line from 
Boston. 

JNO. MYEB8' SON, Agt. 
Washington, N. O 

J. J. CHEEKY, Agt., 
Greenville, N. C 

0. f. RIB 

E. E. Griffin, 
Practical Watch Maker ill Jmlir. 

Opposite P. O.,   Greenville, K. C. 

Recently visited the northern markeU 
nn purchased the largest stock ot clocks, 

watches, rhains, riiijflt, pins, etc., ever 
| brought to Greenville. Special articles for 

holiday trade and wedding presents 
Prompt at lent ion to special orders Re- 
pairing to clocks and watebe* done 
promptly. 

E. E. GRIFFIN. 

OmCS OK THB BOABD 1 p       „„  g^„ 
terOostatssnoasas. j 
The following is a statement of I lie num- 

ber of meelinsii of the Hoard of Comnls- 
sioners for Pitt county, number of ilays 
each member hath nticmlcd, numlicr of 
miles traveled n.id amounts allowed for 
aerriccs as Commissioners for the fiscal 
year ending December 2nd, 1901. 

NCUBKR or MKKTIHUB. 

R L Davis hath attended 19 rlaya, 
O W Harrington hatta attended 1 day, 
W G Little bath attended 19 days, 
JesaeCaunon bath altcndeil 14 days, 
.1 J Satterthwsltc hath attended 13 days, 
L J Chapman hath attended 12 days. 

ISOI'JT auawn «'• DAW. 

For 19 days as Com- @ $2 *3t>.00 
For 832 miles traveled @ 5c 26 00 

•C4.C0 

AMOCNT AL1.C-WKD O W HARRINGTON 
For 1 day as Com. @ $2 fi.00 
For 1 diff as Committee @ $2 2 00 
For 8 miles t avelal ® &c 40 

$4.40 

AMOUNT ALLOWED W Q LITTLK 
For 19 days as Com. fc* *'- j)38.00 
For 18 days as Committee i '■ $2        2Ti.Oo 
For 678 miles traveled (0 5rf 31180 

$97.80 

AMOl'ST ALLOWED JESSE CARROR 
For 14 days as Commissioner (<1 $2 $28 00 
For 4 days as Committee (■', $2 8 00 
For 412 miles traveled (A 6c 20.60 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 

Letters testamentary having this day 
lieen issued to me upon the estate of Lewis 
McOlorhorn, deceased, by the Clerk of tbe 
Superior Court of Pitt county, notice is 
hereby given to all persons having claims 
against i aid estate to present tbem to me 
for payment on or before the 80th day of 
October 1902, or this noUce will be plead in 
bar of their recovery. All persons indebted 
to said estate are notified to make imme- 
diate payment to me. 

This the 29th dav of October, 1901. 
Cll A lil.KS Mi i ;U ilill'iItN, 

Kxocutor of fowls McOlorhorn, doe'd 
JAUVIS ft BLOW, Attorneys. 

LAND SALE. 

Ily virtue of n dicree of the Superior 
Court of Pitt orninlv, made in s Special 
Proceeding entitle 1 W. W. House and B. 
A. II- i.- vs. Mary A. James, wife of 
ffloses 11 James, and others, the under- 
sigiicl Commissioner will aeil for cash be- 
fore the Court House door In Green ville, on 
Monday, December »tb. 19C1, the follow- 
ing described tract of land situate in the 
county of Pitt and in Bethel township, ad- 
joining tbe lands of H. M. Jones, B. M. 
Jones, W. 1. Wbitehorat, the Mary A. 
James land and others, containing 820 
acres, more or less, and known as the Ash- 

—DEAI.F.E  IH— 

ley House land, aud being all tbe land own- 
ed by him at tbe time of bis * 

Thia November 7lh, 1901. 
F. G. JAMM, 

(Jommissioner. 

LAND SALE. 

ASTHMA CURE FREE. 
Astbmalans Brings laslant K< 'irf ft I'ernini at Cure in ull Cnscs 

SENT ABSi'Ll'l 1:I.V  PRBB ON HHCEIFT OF POSTAL. 

Theie is uulliiiif;  like Asthnialeuc.    It  brings 
CHAIHIO  ■ 

roa TIN 
VBARS 

It oureswber i-i-l ml relief, even in the Worst cases, 
all else fails. 

The It/iv. <-. t. Wells, ol   Villa, Jti.lj**-, III.. sa>s. 
"Vour bottle of Aatbniaiena retoivsd in good eondl- 
tion- 1 cannot tell you how Ihankful I feel for Ihe 
good derived from it. I was u slinc, chained «illi 
pui 111 sore throat aud asthma for ten years.   I de 
spaireri of ever licing mud. I -nw youi SllVCrtlsS- 
rueut ior the line ol  this  iliiailful and   lorweoting 
dist'M', aathma, and Ihougbt you had orerspokeo 
yonrtelvoH, lull icsolvctl to give il a trial. To my 
iwtiiniNhnieni, I he lib)] acted like a churiu.    Send me 

a full-sice bollle." 
We want lo nend lo ever] suflercr a li ial treatment of Aslhnailcne, 

similar to the one Unit cinid Mr. Wells. We'll send il Iiy mail post- 
paid, absolutely Hree ot Charge, to any Riill'erer who Will write for It, 
even on a postal. Bever iniud, though you an ile-paiiing, hnwever 
bad your case. Asthmalene will relieve uud eure. The worse your 
case, tbe more glad we are to neud it. Do not delay, write at once, ad- 
dressing Dr. Tail Bros ' Medicine Co., 7!i Bin 130th St., \. V. (ily. 
Mid try all Druggists. 

A statue ot Tbomas Jefferson, 

the gift of I. W. and II. Bernheim 
to I tie city of l.onifi ilic, was uu- 

ve'led in front of the court house 
there Saturday in the presence ol 
a lar^e assemblage, 

1-jnj-lUlMn, HsjpBSBM Tickling, 
tn.l ,   r K ] *  iv- iDdammallon in Ihc Uir.-m. 

|M.M 

AMOl'ST AJAAWB& J J SATTIRTHWA1TR 
For 13 dava as d .minbsiouer ftj $'-' $2S.OO 
for 612 miles trave'e 1 ® 6c 16.00 

S41.60 

AMol M   ALLOWEU 1. t CUArUAIt 
For 12 days as Commiasinner y $2 $24.00 
For tn miles Iraveled @ 6c 21.00 

$45.00 

$310.00 Total amount allowed Board 

 KHTA HMHIIKD 1876.  

Bm M. Sohultz. 
Wholesale an« retail Grocer and 

Furniture Dealer. Cash paid for 
Hides, Fnr, Cotton Seed, Oil Bar 
rels, Turkeys. Egg, etc. Bed 
Htetds, Mullreaaea, Oak Suits, Ba 
by Carriages, Go-Carts, Parlor 
nuils, Tallies, Lonnges, Safes, P. 
Larrillard ami OailcVAzSnun.Red; 
Meat Toliacco, Key West Cheroots, 
American Reauty ('ivurettes, Can 
nt-ii Cherries, Peaches, Apples, 
Pine Aoplee, Syrup, Jelly, Milk, 
Flour diiiiar, Coffeo, Meat, Soap, 
U-, Hagie Food, Matches, Oil, 
i'HIinn See-l Meal and Hulls, Gar- 
den Sr.-'1», Oranges, Apples, Nuts, 
Candies, Dried Apples, Peaches, 
Prunes, Currents, Raisins, Olasa 
and China Ware, Tin and Wooden 
Ware, Cakes and Crackers, Maca 
nun, Cheese, Best Hotter, Stand 
ard Sewing Machines, and nn- 
meroiia other goods. Quality and 
Quantity. Cheap for oaah. Com 

to see tne. 

saw m sttftunrfi 
Phone 56 

STATK OF Mean Caaouai, \ 
COISTT or PITT. / 

1, T R Moore, ez-officio clerk of the 
Board of Commissioners for the county 
aforesaid, do hereby certify llial tbe forego- 
ing is s ccrrect statement us doth appear 
of record In my office, this 11th day of No- 
vember. 1901. T It MOOKK, 

Clerk Board Com, Pitt County. 

THE GREENVILLE 

MANDFC CO. 

Manufacturers of 

Doors, Sash and Blinds, 
Interior and Exterior Finishings 
for Fine Modern and Cheap Build- 
ings. 

We solicit your patronage and 
guarantee to give satisfaction In 
prices, styles aud work. 

Please send yonr orders to 

TlfBQreeqvlliBPirD.Co. 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

By vi 11 no of the povrer in me 
the fast ivill and testumcnt  of 

vested by 
Lewis Mc- 

Glorborn, deceased, I will cm Monday, De- 
cember 2nd, 1901, before tbe court house 
dooi in Greenville, sell at public sale to tbe 
highest bidder for cash that certain tract or 
parcel of land in Contentnes township, Pitt 
county, lyi ng on the South side of Reedy 
Branch and adjoining the land of Lewis L. 
McOlorhorn. Frederick McOlorhorn. Will 
Moore and Nehcmiah Oarriu, containing 
29 acres more or less. It beiog the tract of 
land deeded to Lewis McOlorhorn by Wil- 
liam Move and known as a part of the " llar- 
man tract 

Thia the 29th day of October, 1901. 
CHARLES McGLORHORN, 
Executor of Lewis McOlorhorn. 

LAND 8ALB. 

By virtue of adecrce ol the Superior court 
' Pitt county made in a special proceed- 

ing entitled John I. James and wife Lucy 
A. James vs. Sallie Bryant, John R. Wil- 
liams and Millie Williams; tbe undersigned 
Commissioner will sell for cash before the 
Court house door in Greenville on Tuesday, 
the 26th day of November, 1901, st 12 
o'clock ra , the following described piece, 
prreel or tract of land situate in Carolina 
Townsip: Aojoining the lands of M. R. 
Page, 11 D. Nelson, J. H. Whitehurst, J. 
H. ltawls and ethers, biiug the land deeded 
by William Roes to Isabella Roebuck. 
Containing 114 acres more or less. 

This Oct. 26,1901. 
F. O. JAMES, Commissioner. 

GREENVILLE   N. C. 

Cotton Bagging and   lies always 
—on hand — 

Fresh goods kept constantly es 
hand.   Country produce bong., and 
sold. A trial will convince you. 

D. W.   HRDEE. 

W, R, WHICHARD & BRO,. 
—DEAI.EKH IN— 

Qenoral 
JfforehandisQ 

Whichard, N\ C. 
The Stock complete in every de 

par' men t and prices as low as the 
lowest. Highest market prices 
paid for country produce. 

Pitt a>unty— In Superior court. 
Many PSAM BOaUtsUj 

vs. \ 
'I'll. .-   D. 8UMRF.LI.. I 

The defendant, Thos D. Sumrcll. above 
named, will take notice that an action en 
titled HS above has been commenced in tbe 
Superlorconrt of Pitt coon'y for divorce, 
ana the defendant will further take notice 
that he is required to be and appear at tbe 
next regular term of the Superior co-irt held 
for tbe county of Pitt, to be held ID the court 
houso in Oreenvllle. on the lib aondsy be- 
fore first Monday of March, 1902, It being 
the 13th day of January, 1903 arid then and 
there answer to the complslnt, which will 
be filed 80 days before asld court, or judg- 
ment will lie granted accordingly to tin 
prayer of the complaint. 

Thia 2nd day of November, 1901. 
D.C.MOORE, 

Clerk of 8t.perior court 

notice to flje 
iQsuraHle PuONs. 

ATTENTION AGENTS! 
Mr. John C. Drewry, General Agent for 

North Carolina and Virginia, of that Well- 
Known and Popular Company, 

THE MUTUAL BENEFIT 
Life Insurance Co., of Newark, N.J. 
Desires to announce to Its Urge number of 
policy holders, and to the insurable public 
generally, of North Carolina.hat this com- 
pany will now Resume Business In this 
stale aud from this date will issue its 
splendid snd desirable policies, to all de- 
siring the very best insurance in the best 
life insurance company in the world. 

If the local agent in your town has not 
yet completed arrangements, address 

JOHN C. DBEWRT, 
State Agent, Raleigh, N. C. 

Assets 172,958,922 21. 
Paid policy holders »1 K",MX>,1 80.05 
Livo, reliable energetic a;;ou!n waited at 

MM '.J .. .rk i'.i tbe 

Old mutual BBQEfit. 

J. E. COEET, 
 DEALER IN  

—A GENERAL LINE OF— 

I h 

Also a nice Line of Hardware. 

COME TO SEE ME. 

J. R. OOBBT. 

I 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Bnyers and Brokers in 
Stocks, Cotton, Grain and Provis- 
ons. Private Wires to New York, 
Chicago and New Orleans. 

The Commoner 
IMBUED WEEKLY. 

WILLIAM J. BRYAN, 
Editor & Publisher, 

LINCOLN, NEBRASKA. 

TERMS—Payable in Advance. 
One Year 91, Six Months 60c, 
Three MontbsMo, Sing. Copy 5c. 

No traveling canvassers are em- 
ployed. Subscriptions taken at 
THE REFLEOTOK office. The Semi- 
Weekly RKFLECTOB and "The 
Commoner" will be sent together 
one year for 91.76' or THE DAILY 
REFLEOTOK and "The Commoner" 
one year for 93.00 payable in ad- 
vance. 

PATENT 
aSal 

IM Ml PATENTS KtWUiK 
O.A.SMOWACO. 

Patoat Lawyers. WASHiNOTO «, O.O. 
»»)%%»%%%v»%»%%%«ms)»v»»%*%»%%iw»%e> 
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W^iWW 
For Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Hats. Caps, Shoes, Trunks, 

Valices, Boys and Mens Clothing, Gents Furnishings, Gloves, 
and a big line of Baby Caps, Cloaks, Mitts and Bootees. 
Come to see ns. Every day a bargain day and everyihing a 
bargain. Yonr friends, 

W. T. LEE & CO. 

The Northwestern's 
UNEQUALED DIVIDEND RECORD 13 THE RESULT OF : 
1. Seenring the highest rate of interest consistent with safety. 
2. Rigid economy of management. 
3. Low death rate, resulting from a careful selection of ri.-ks aud 

limiting its bnsiness to the United States 
Ic will be to yonr interest to see what we can do for you before 

placing your life insurance. 
Good territory open for Agents in North Carolina. 

T. ARCHIBALD CARY, General Agent. 
For Virginia and North Carolina, 

Northwestern Mutual Life Insurance Ctrnpany. 
1201 E. Main Street, Richmond, Va. 

FILL SELLING. 

Remarkable Case of   an   Escaped   Con- 
vict Who Established a   Happy 

Home. 

Governor Aycock granted a par 
don yester.lsy for Paul Wensil 
who was abont eleven years ago 
convicted of larceny in Cabarrus 
county and seDtenced to five years 
in the State's prison aud escaped 
alter serving two years of his 
term. 

Decently he was discovered in 
Staniy and brought back to com- 
plete the sentence. An investiga 
tiou of his conduct wince bis es 
cape shown that he went to Sianly 
county and began life anew. He 
married a good woman, who was 
ignorant of bis past life, and they 
have lived together happily. Sev- 
eral children are now in tbeir 
home. 

About two months ago the dis- 
closure which Wensil must have 
In-eii dreading all these nine years 
came to pass. Tbe revelation was 
made that this man who bore a 
good reputation in that communi- 
ty had three years still to serve in 
the peniteutiary. .lie was taken 
from his home aud brought to Ral- 
eigh where until today be wore 
convicts stripes. The people of 
Staniy where be bad lived his re- 
formed life besought the Governor 
to pardon bim, especially ou ac- 
count ot his wife and children who 
would suffer if he was kept from 
them. They urged as aground for 
pardon that Weusil bad buried the 
past and tor nine years had been 
an honorable uiau. The Governor 
granted tbe pardon and yesterday 
Wensil returned to his wife and 
children in Staniy. — Raleigh 
Poet. 

Putting it Strong-. 

Why Crime Hat Increased. 

At the end of the first week of 
Northampi on Superior court, now 
in session at Jackson presided over 
by Judge Winston, betweeu seveu 
and eight bundled dollars bad 
been paid over in fines and costs 
by the law breakers, so Sheriff 
Joyner iuforms us. This breaks 
all previons records, at least for 
several years. Heretofore from 
(50.00 to #100.00 a year was about 
the amount paid over in Hues im- 
posed by our criminal courts; in 
fact one justice of the peace was 
paying over a larger amouut in 
fines than the higher courts. So 
lenient had our Superior and Crim- 
inal court jndgrs 1-ecome in the 
matter of impot-i.g tines that tbe 
people were loeiug faitb in the efli 
cieucy of our courts, and the law- 
was being looked upon with con- 
tempt on the part of a large ele- 
ment of our population. Judge 
Winston's course iu dealing with 
law-breakers will bave a salutary 
effect—Roanoke-Chowao Times. 

And why not! When the merchandise and prices will 
back np the statements made concerning them, we 
have every right to "Put it Strong." There is noth- 
ing wrong in emphasizing excellence when the empha- 
sis is within the bounds of truth, when facts are 
given without misrepresentation. 

Our "Ad" States Facts. 
Just facts, something well worth remembering. 
Counters and tables piled high. Stacks and stacks of 
mens, boys and youths olothing. Every place ramb- 
ed and packed with shoes. Wecan show yon to yonr 
entire satisfaction. Counter room needed in our 
dress goods department. Selling must continue to 
relieve the pressure. Come early before the beat 
things are gone. All the latest styles and weaves in 
dress goods.   Agents for Standard Patterns. 

RICKS & WILKINSON. 

One thing to the credit of the 
British people iniy be said—they 
regard law and deal it out against 
those who violate it. Some years 
hgo we recall that a woman of high 
rank was convicted, sentenced and 
underwent the punishment. It is 
announced from London onthelith 
inst, that Lord William ixevill, 
who was convicted aud sentenced 
tor fraud is out now ou a ticket of 
leave In February 18118, he 
was sentenced to live years of penal 
servitude for u fraudulent connec- 
tion with a prouiisory note. He 
has served three years and ten 
months during his incarceration he 
wheeled a barrow on the prison 
farm. He is the fourth son of the 
Marquis of Abergavenuy.—Wil- 
mington Messenger. 

Month After  Month 
a cold clings to vou, Tlie rough seems to 
tear holes in tlio delicaU tissues of the 
throat anil luugs. You lose weight anil you 
wonder If you are threatened with a disease 
you scarcely dare lo name. Are you aware 
that even a stubborn and long-neglected 
cold Is cared with Allen s Lung llslsam'.' 
Do not aprod more of your lite in cough lii*. 
ud worrying. 

Prices Reduc 
On All Our Stock of 

FURNITURE, 

Consisting of handsome Oak Suits, Odd Dressrs, 

Beds, Wash Stands, Lounges, Conches, Side 

Boards, Chairs and Bookers, we have greatly 

reduced the prices and invite all who need Komi- 

ture to insppot our stock, we can and will save 

you money. 

Don't forget that we have a large line of 

breech Loading  Guns 

and will sell them at reduced prices.     < "nil and 

secure a bargain. Your friends, 

J. B. OJfEltlW * «©- 
Old  &lO*f^m 
waved in triumph o'er prices at 

7^ISSeS   ERIWIN'S 
Millinery '••> 

All kinds of hats at all kinds of trices. Felts, velvets, 
silks, ribbons, fe it hern, etc., in fact just anything necessary 
to make a stylish hat, oneaper i hnn ever before. Call and be 
convinced that the Heileotor advertisome-nts i--!! ilu-t mli. 

,-TV, 

IF 
YOU ARE 

HUNTING 

The Place to 
get the Best 
Goods for the 
Least Money 

then yon will 
go straight to 

H.C HOOKER 
Complete stock of fall and winter goods 
now •i-.rly for yonr inspection, and our 

NEW witzmmx 
cannot   !»• surpassed anywhere.    The 
ladies should nut fail to see our stock. 

OOKER. 
«■■» 

BAKER & HART, 

Headauar 
FOR HURDWAREM STEJIM SUPPLY. 

We have just added Steam Supply to our bnsiness and 
will rail anything in this line very low.    See us when in want of 

Jenkins' Globe and Angle Valves, Standard Globe 
and Angle Valves, Cheek Valves, Water Gauges, 
Oil Cups, Air Cocks. Stoam Gauges, Hancock 
Inspirators, U. S. Injectors, Gauge Cocks, Steam 
Pipe all sizes, i'ipe Pitting all si/.i s, 

COMPLKTK LINK OF Packing,   Bobber Belt,   Handy 
Belt, Leather Belt, Belt Lading, Bell Hooks, tkc. 

GKJMESLAND ITEMS. 

QRIMESI.AKI), N.C, Nov. 13. 
Dr. I'. M. Jones spent Monday 

in <Ireeiivillc. 
Henry Buck u»t buck from 

Vanceboro Monday. 
I'vni ■• Powell, who has been visit- 

ing In- urn il parents ill Vance- 
boro, .MIIII' linine Monduy. 

Miss Verna Tilgbinau, of Aydeu, 
Is visitiug her slater, Mrs, W. II. 
Gurtiou. 

Mil-. .IcKhie Holliday aneiii Sun- 
day i'i the eountrj with ih 
(Hiiien. 

Alston <ii lutes spenl Tuesd iy In 
Oreenvllle. 

I'. Powell went in Wnsblugloii 
Tin -il.iy. 

footage Murris, of Washington, 
w:i   iii our Urnn Sunday, 

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Gallowa) 
-pi in Tiicsdii} in Oieenville. 

Mr. ami Mis. M. K. TuckcrspeDt 
Suinla;.  ill lowil. 

Mi s Addle Johnston, of Green- 
ville, spenl Suturdny ufglil am) 
Sunday with Mrs. J, O.   Proctor* 

Mrs. i. W. Mayo came boms 
from n \i-;i to JamesvilleMounay, 
uccomiiuiiieil by her mother, Mrs. 
rjiuillin Ick. 

liin   lir.illi   hint   his eye   li^lil 
buillj Saturday while handling an 
old pistol, 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Euie spent 
Pridss in Green1, llle. 

JUDGE COOK IS CAUSTIC. 

There is an Interesting story in 
circulation to the effect that Col. 
flurry Skinner wrote a letter to 
Associate Justice I'has. A. Cook, 
asking for endorsement to succeed 
Claudius Melnotte Heruard as Dis- 
triel Attorney, and received a reply 
which he has suppressed. The 
Story goes on to say tua< Justice 
Cook wrote to Col, Skinner that 
i 'years ago Bernard was ap- 
pointed upon Skinner's reuommen- 

Misses d.iii.iii and endorsement. Bernard 
lia\ luff pre iini>ly engineered Skiu- 
ner's election to Congress, and he 
didn't see why, if Mr. Bernard was 
li; then, why lie should not now be 
renppointed, lint Judge Cook 
went on anil "rubbedit in," so the 
saying Is. He added that if for 
snj reason Bernardshonld not get 
tbe job, then be bop«d the Presi- 
dini would appoint some Kepubli- 
ran who has been "loyal to the 
Republican parly." Col Skinner 
has nni given the letter out, but 
ihe Republicans all have heard 
about il ami are quoting it. There 
is a snggestion that Judge Cook 
thought liis reply was so good 
llial In- couldn't keep it to him- 
self, Anyhow the revenue and 
doodle boys are talking about it 
and saying the Judge la "a hum- 
mer from way bank." The friends 
in Bernard claim that forty conn- 
ties have given bim tne Bepubli- 
can exeentlvs committee endorse- 
ment, and bo Is bunking on that 
geiiiuii i be Job I'm him. 

What is Judge Puruell's atti- 
tude! Hoi inure than a jcur :igo 
he wasn't in a good humor with 
Bernard—not a little hit. It was 
supposed that he had blood in his 
eye for Claudius Melnotte, but 
Bernard's friends now claim that 
the Judge l« warmly in favor ofbii 
eandidaoy. li so, why not—Bal- 
■ i^ii News .\ i Ibserver. 

SOLE 
Peering- HarvestiOf Machine*, Sewer 

Brother Dickey on Poverty. 

"Poverty ,"said Brother Dickey, 
"he* been u great blcsnln' Icr   mo 
en Uliue,     I never hail money 'null 
in all iu) life lii make me sCl   un 
lu lied en ax myself.      Row   long 
to' daylight!      1  never   had   no 
nionej In de Imnk, en   broke  nij 
neck Iryln'ter ketch   de  easbier 
w'en he hi'   wind   del   be   «a- 
lukin' exeieisc lor his bell;  en   I 
in vi i hud one dollar in a  railroad 
icr de receiver lei be thankful  fer 
what   bo wn« 'bout   lei   receive. | ■  
l;'' " |H'' weeessarj n taxes,      ,„ ,1,.,.,,^,,;, ,|„. mm| Uh[a[y 

en dis 'IM.III ./.  popular,   ■ e   piau with Judge Winston at Jack- 
I e»i but tbey got    '   Iwubles WD the other day be gttvri  us   au 
dan wbal I ;o .    Dej  all h, / desc  inin.Ming piece of hislory regard- 

|blghfn Ilseasea wbal no mens ing ,|„. lilM ,,.,.,. ii|(1.iUy ju North 

in peruniiueo, en no matter bos 
null liioue) 'ley fives de   chiin li 

tie preacher prlvnle opliilnu i- dry 
a in'i c/ i nr !■ 'in hell es next month 
is I'uin i 'brls'musl     llu! do   Do1 

Garland Cook Stoves. 

BAKER & 

Carolina, lie stated that iu ITlfl 
lbs l.igisl.iime of the Slate at its 
meeting at the house of Captain 
Richard Sanderson on I.iitle river 
in IViipiiuiiins cuiinty passed an 

l-'.irin llrnln TllS|me«s pull Ihoo' Somehow| en w'en :„.| ,,„ ••,.:iii,,K ,„,. luc free library 
liey gives up de gboal   bit's allusLf g,, Thonias' Parish   at   Bath." 
"Idsnmo g ,ni'  Msnjon  , ,- Tbe oldest ohnrcb In the state is 
plain: like de measles, or de broke-1 a, i;.lUl wnlch u D0W hl i{Paufort 

bone fever, or de seveu year eetob, LouDty. The set relnred to was ■ 
Oil de nil. down ilieuu.alism. Del private ,0,, which al«o ineorpora- 
pateh is ou .ley Inilches. t.iil -le ,,,l ||„. toivnuf Bath. We 
Peace u In dey mlo'l", 

No.8,  Pheonix Buildin. (JRRRNVILLR, 

pre- 
i.nine this Interesting bll ol history 
has iiol been publllbed liefnre. It 
Is found In Martio'i  Hiatuies, rc- 
published by 

Vim Know WlirU Vou »re I .il.i ,t 

When \ a   lake  ci ivi-'s  Tulelrs* Chill 
Tonic INCSUSO tin . iiniilii i« plainly iiriui- 
c-.l  li every boUh sbiannl Uitl u toaunplT | '"'e under Judge 
rn   and Qulntno in a la.i.iea* ifonn.    N«i   . ; i  ..      i,    i ^, 
Core, N.i l',iy.%ti),-. .       h's»"'- "nil Sipuire iiu.es. 

iderolthe  Legisla- 
Iredell's super- 


